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LI lUfill
SKULL IS FOUND

Vancouver, Nov. l - Hvldence of

rhcn W. Tatiman. 822 Rlchar.1 
alreet, turned over to faptaln 
Hann. of the police boat, the bullet- 
rlddlea akull of a white woman or 
hor. which he had found on Indian 
leland. Havana Channel, on Oct. 2». 
The akull la now in poaeeaalon of the

g. Rlcharda. J. A. Grant and P. M.
Barr, put their case for the conatruc- 
tlon of the new unlveralty of S. C. 
bulldlnga at Point Grey to Premier 
Oliver and membera of hla cabinet 
at noon yeaterday.

The atudnnta In their apeechea aa- 
■erted that they felt they bad the 
backlog of the whole provlnee aa
they had been touring during the‘hole In the aide, toward the'*baCT'or 
aammer “d «« P»bUc op- , the head, .how. where the bullet

‘"■;Se;“to“ldC"the 1.187 ..udenU SnftU“L‘’de lu eVj

laland and through RaVehead la a 
clean-cut bullet bole while « larger
hi.lea Im eU. .U- ______ ....
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SEWN MYSOCmUSTSIIiVE 
N0FE4RFR0M 

IjMSCISTISM
Claim That PMati WIU Strike Snag 

and Not Make a Saccee. of Their

! badly

aented a aide of the caae to the 
cabinet, which provided netr light lor 
the mlnlstera. The latter aaked the 
delegation many qnecMona regard-

ilea and the like, and were aurprlaed

^finite announcement

There la a conatantly growing im- 
—“ "r'lng will aee the 

commencement of conatructlon on 
the permanent bulldingi at Point 
Grey and that thorough the aale of 
landa. the 3.000 acrea owned by the 

■government, there will be little diffi
culty In meeting the coat of con-

OICHESTRA TO STAGE
CONCERT TOMORROW

The newly organlied Nanaimo 
Symphony Orchestra are giving their 
flrat concert of the aeaaon In tb 
Dominion Theatre tomorrow night.

The orcheatra. which contalna the 
pick of the local talent, la composed 
the following: /

First violins. Miss D. Fisher, Mr. 
R. Robertson: obligato violins. Mr. 
C. Pawlett. Mr. G. Mordue; 2nd 
vIoUn. Mr. A. Young; cello, Mr. W. 
L. Be.ininont: bass. A. Wardlll;
clarionet. Mr. II. Hugbea; 1st cor
net. Mr. J. Hrll; 2nd cornet. Mr. 
H. Smith: trombone. ^Ir. E-Hughea.-. 
drum., Mr. G. Chapman;
Mlaa G. Morgan; eondue 
L. Reynolds. A.L.C.M.

The program for the concert will 
be as follows:
Selection. "Mello Cello" .............Moret
Mr. W. L. Uesumont and OrcheKra. 
Selection. -San Toy" . .Sidney Jones
Selection, "Minuet"................Beethoven
Song. <sl "All for You"_____Martin

Police 
that of I 
while
and lhe«eeth are to tmall that 
leads the officers to Incline 
l>ellef that it is that of a woman. 
The grisly evidence Is in a good 
of preservation and the fact that the 
teeth are bright and the enamel not 
discolored would indicate that it has 
not been a great length of time in the 
position In which It was found.

Parts. .Nov. 4—The go-getter 
lea of the Paiclatl which heretofore 
lave overcome all obalaclea with 
amazing swrlftnesa la now repdrted 
be striking a few snags.

A conflict with the Soviet govern- 
ont at Moscow la feared aa the re

sult of a raid which dlapatchea 
Parla aaya were made yeaterday 
on the Rome bureau of the Hnasian 
Commercial Delegation by seven Faa- 
clstl from Imola. Hushing Into the

lUn but U that of « offll̂ U! a band of provincial Fasclstl 
boy. It la small. '•wkBcd.out an aliel( employee, post

ure ro small that It *«• “Im against the wall and sho* 
him.

A dispatch from Chlaaao, near the 
Italian frontier, to Le Matin asyt 
that SodalUls In Italy have Issued a 
manifesto to the country dectarlng 
they have nothing to fear from the 
Faaclatlam. This manifesto maln- 
— ins that the new government will 

unable to solve the financial prob- 
letliji with the same e&ie that tt eo- 
Joyed amootbing out the political 
tangles.

PUI.VrK OK WALKS
I.N-Jl-RKS AXKIJE IX

FALL PRO.M HOKSK 
London, Nov: 4.—The Prince of 

Wales yesterday fell from hla horse, 
slightly ipralnlng hla ankle, 
medical examination showed no 
Jury beyond a swelling.

Popular. <a) "Song of Porala,
<b) ‘Indiana Home"

Suite, ."Rallet Kgypllenne". .Lulginl
Bong, Selected ...........................................

Mr. Tom Lewis.
Sketch. "Down Sbuth" . .Middleton 

“God Save the King"
- Admission by programmo.

ACQI ITTFJ) of MI RDER.
Prince George. Nov. 4—Joe Rosa, 

charged with the murder of Joe Tbl- 
banll here, was acclultled by a Jury 
today. Following a dispute over 
damage done by stray cattle. Rosa 
hit Thlbault. city pound keeper, over 
the head, causing his death. A plea 
of self defence was entered and evi
dence Indicated that Thlbault aa- 
uualted Ross before the fatal blow 
was struck.

Symphiiny Orchestra Concert Sun
day, Dominion Theatre. 8.30 p.m.

67-3t
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-The

At Bijon To-day

SIR HKILBk- AIJtTOX tlX
WAY -TO ARGKXTI.VA 

Toklo. Nov. 4.—Sir Bellby Alston, 
e new British minister to the Ar

gentine republic, has sailed from Yo
kohama on the steamer President 
Line iln and will proceed to hla poet 
by way of Washington.

MR. GAKF. M KKKft GIVKN
^KHKXTATIOX BY FIRM 

The David Spencer employees last 
night gave a combined surprise and 
farewell party Inst night In honor 
of Mr. Garfield Weeks, who Is leav
ing bis position In the store, for bet
ter advancement, by accepting' a 
position with the Weeks’ Motors as 

travelling talesman.
During the course of the evening 

.Mr. Oliver Kby. local

ROBBERS TAKE 
HISiTIRESTOCK

David Spencer’s Ltd., c

Vancouver. Not. 4—While the 
street was thronged with theatre pa
trons and other pedeatriana last 
night, Bhopbreaken boldly battered 
In the door of the tailor shop of N. 
Shiffman. 1117 Granville street, and 
looted the premises of Us entire 

of clothing, valued at more 
than 11000. according to the police.

The robbery occurred between 
8.30 and 10.46 and waa discovered 
by Mr. Shiffman. who when relum
ing from the theatre noticed the 
lights in hla shop were out.

Entering the premlaei he found 
that hU entire stock composed 
bolts of suitings was gone. Police

NO PAPER MONDAY

ing D>y and a pabUo holiday 
there wlU be no Isame o4 (he 
Free Prtha on that day.

OLD COUNTRY 
SOCCERniS

IGNORE ORDERS 
TOABDICATE

StaT'sTsaHv..
■ ro Zj^ShefRelU t^y^

tlblon’^U.^TAIloa 1.

the employees presented him with 
an engraved gold watch and chain, 
after which dancing and music were 
Indulged In nntll the hour for break-

of found that the door had been broken

The TowKsIle and Brechin Juniors 
et In a football fixture on the Cale 

donlun grounds at 10.30 this niorn- 
whlch resulted In a win for the 

Townsite by 4 goals to 1. T. Park
inson secured two of the goals for 
the Townsite. while Tarey and Rich
ardson were responrlblc for the 
other two. J. Benny waa the only 
player able to t.illy for the Brechin 

Dan Martin acted as referee.

Owing to Monday being a holiday 
the regular meellnc of the Red 

. will be held ou Tuesday even- 
t 8 o’clock.

ung Men’s Hlioes Tnt Igiuk as 
tJ<Kid aa They Are—The "Yale" 
Shoes are moderately priced from 
ir. 00 to $7.50. and you can't buy 

r. Drop In and let us fit yon. 
Yale Shoe Store. 2t

Harobl Whilnuire. J. Dudley. R. 
Heckley, Carl Knickerlon, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McKenzie, Mrs. L. Maneon. 
and Miss M. Manson. were among

open V 
tool.

wflh a hammer or other heavy 
Mr. Shlffman’s workshop 

the floor above the display shop 
untouched. No burglar Insurance 
was carried on the stock. .Mr. Shlff- 

sn says.
Police state their belief that the 

shopbreakers used an auto in their 
work and apparently gave the Im
pression, to those that must have wit 

’ssed the robbery as they passed, 
that they were conducting a leglU- 

removal. Efforts are being 
made to find any person who noted 
activity In the store during the even
ing and who may posribly be able to 
furnish a description of the men.

The "fifing squad" and detectives 
scoure.1 the city last night for sus
pects.

DRAGO FROM BOAT 
BY DEVIL nSfl 

AND DROWNED

KANSCONTINENTAL
AIRFLIGHTIETS

WlYHACCIDiT
Indianapolis, Nov. 4.—URfSll Oak

ley Kelly and John Macready. at
tempting a transcontinental air 
night, were forced down at Fort 
Benjamin near here at 9:16 today. 
A cracked water Jacket Is said to 
have forced the aviators to descend. 
According to the officers, the 
radiator sprung a leak shortly af
ter they left San Diego, but It did 
not become serious until near In
dianapolis. Neither of the men were 
injured in landing, which took 
place on a military aviation field. 
The men said they have travelled 
2.060 miles.

LL0YD~iK~ 
RETURNED TODAY

Constantinople. Nor. 4— The 
whole Near Eaat la anxious today to 
leam what the SulUn u going to do 

■ about the decree of the Grand Na
tional Aseembty alttlng at Angora,

■M_ Shorn of hU executive and legtala-
tlve powera by the action of the Na- 
tlonallBl aaaembly yeaterday, the 
Sultan la declared by eome of the 
newspapers to be ready to abdicate. 
But general opinion U that he will 
Ignore the declalon reached at An- 

The public received the an- 
■ment from Angora with mixed 

feelings.

LIBERAL PARTIES CONBHEFOilCES AID 
STAND UNITED IN CONUGEUCTMi

Uoyd G«wge May Have Etoventh

WSSMARYMACSWINEr
AS AGAIN ARRESTED

^blln. Nov. 4 —Miss Mary Mac- 
Swlney was among the several per
sons arrested in tbe home of Mrs. 
Humphries, Aylesbury Road here af
ter a fight between opponenta and 
•National army troupe- ho were pre
sumably aeeklng to arreat Eamonn 
De Valera, who la reported to be hid
ing this city. A aearch failed to re-

BLUENOSE SKIPPER 
REPLIES TO LARKIN

Halifax, Nov. 4.—Capt.
Walters of the international cham
pion fishing schooner Bluenoee. re
plying tonight to a challenge from 
Capt. Henry Larkin of the ichooner 
Mayflower, for a match race between 
the two vessels, tells the Boston ves
sel skipper that the Blnenoee’s of
fer for an oceai^voyage race from 
Newfoundland to Turk’s Island and 
back, with cargoes both ways, baa 
been Ignored tor the laat year. The 
Bluenose'a share of a ten thon 
dollar aide bet has been lying

^ndon, Nov. 4.—Former Prime 
Minister Lloyd George, In dellTertag 
today his first popniar address In 
London since the faU of the OoallUon 
cabinet, made a strong defense of 

■nmenfi policythe late gov 
pleaded for a 
free from

Tlgorona middle conrae, 
both revolution and reac

tion. which be deecribed as equally 
‘o “>e iBteresU of tbe na-

t motion

Some 25.000 persons ap^'ied’*f^ad- 
mlsslon. If the attitude of Lloyd 
Geofke’s audience and that of th.

>rs seeking admittance 
criterion he had by no mei 
his popnlarlty even In LoudoiI popularity even In Loudon, w 

s most criticism of the Ute C 
« wastientred. When the ex

in the
I. and adds:

me, Capt. 
"Let us sUc to the

London, Nov. 4— Former Prime 
Minister David Lloyd George 
returned unopposed as a member of 
Parliament for Camarlvou district 
today.

l»ndon. Nov. 4— Candidates

II Vancouver.

NOTH’E
Tlie public are wuriHwl that itome 

|>rr*on or pi-rHinn havo Ix-ra Uking 
oriI<<ni Tor popples daring the Inst : 
fi-w- ueekH. TIhSm- people are not 
under the anthoril} of the G.W.V.A. 
Potqiles win Im« on ule nnd<-r Uie 
G.W.V.A. auspli-rw on and after Mon- > 
day. Not. 8th.

P. JOXKS,
Sec..Tn»a., O.W.Y.A.

Tacoma. Nov. 4— Dragged from 
his boat by a giant deyll fish which unopposed for seats In par-

hu. had speared Albert ^ nesr 9 i 
- - ■ cilved up to three o’clock thla after-

, noon Include 37 Conservatives. 7 Na- 
bor. yesterday afternoon. llonal Uberals. 6 Liberals. 3 Labor-

fishing trawler nearby,

efforts at resuscitation failed. ’The 
fishermen who saw the tragedv stat
ed the devil fish was responsible.

Succesafu! itndents of Pianoforte 
and Theory In prize competition for 
Cb-eober. Pupils of R. W. Bool!

sflernoon from the family r 
Departure Bay, to IheN.inalmo Cem
etery. Rev. S. Ryall conducting ser
vices. and the following gentlemen 
acting oa pall-bearera: J. Roberta,

proposition that appMtsOa fleheratm 
with red blood In them. After that 

disposed of, we will consider your 
Hollywood propisitlon."

Referring to CapL Larkin’s atato- 
ment that tbe Bluenose. previous to 
her own victories, had twice been 
beaten by the Gloncester schooner.
Henry Ford, and that the Lu____
vessel apperently bad not the c 
age to enter for a 1a fifth I

« any 
■ lost 
where

--------------------Coall-
Tientred. When the ei-Pre- 

mler appeared on the stage the 
whole audience rose and JotuM la 
cheering for several minntea. a1- 
•^ingh be did not appear to be In 

I best speaking form, he waa able 
hold hla andience spellbound ex

cept for Intermittent cheers, for more 
than an hour.

Particularly acceptable to the aud
ience az-PrainiAr*a
m«ry oflIWSihisat
policies or tbe late gt___

•When my friend Bonar Law. the 
B Minister, left tbe wretch- 

said Lloyd

parUamout for five yean, aad be aA 
ed If they wanted a parUaiUMt. that 
would steep poliucally aud nnaia 
qulseceut, unmindful of tho many Air 
fl«l^ Which were bound n H.

St wsu •eoaoraic

new Prime 
ed coalition cabinet.’ 
George, "the British
buy in tbe United States only thlr- 
twn shillings and two pence worth 
of merchandise. When Bonar Law 
managed at the Carlton Club to 
overthrow that cabinet the BrttUh 

elgn would bnv I8 s 
I worth e

culed-”*
rtttiS"o^‘’i'i

Leeds, Not. 4—Prinia Mtu-etar 
Bonar Law, addreaslag an andJaam 
of three thousand hnwto?
dsy. aaid fn view of tbe whole Uahns- 
Ut party ... that the An«l^^ 
treaty be given a fair trial

■Thoee who are earrytag oa the 
government In Inland may think- ’ 
he said, - that the new goveraseBl 
and party that anpporU the neiiM^ 
wwont U hostile u ita bearh U

The Prime Minister, who was 
urtng home affairs when he mad* 

this asaertlon. prefaced It by eaytu 
that the most iaportaat . 
dlfflcBlt subject of 
waa the poelUoa In IrelamL 

London. Nov. 4— All Bomlaatlaae

oon today.

OTery^y was etUI wondertag If

fill hla threat to spread the war 
against ConaewraUvee who ores- 
threw him. So far 137* eaadidate* 
have been nominated and of theaa 
only 170 are lleted as National Uh- 
enla under the 'pence worm or merchandise." orate under the banner of Uovd

Speaking of tbe danger from the George while the Conserratlvee aaa- 
rem. ...--------- .rally called Unlonlau,extreme Socialism and from like 

C^onservatism. Uoyd George laid 
aside hU notes, leaned backwards In 
- characteristic fashion and declared: 

"When you get home tonight 
et your dictionaries, then turn to 

letter ’R’, read down to the word 
•reaction’ and then read very UtUo 
further and come to the word *revo- 
lutton’, they come very close toge
ther. almost in the same colnmn, hut 
reraeroher reaetlojk cornea flrat. Sven 
Murrays tfttflWlftry has a leeson we
will do well t

elections: that they would choose

the field. Lahorltes are next with 
«e, and Independent Uberala. led 
^ Former Prime gDnlater Asquith, 
have 325 candidates oa their

What Uoyd GMTge U going to do. 
or not going to do. eaaaot bo laid to 
be the aU-engroaaliig topic la the 
poUUcal ranks today. The tople of 
tbe greatest oonalderatlou now is 
the weldlag togaUtar of tbe liberal 
groups of Man(^e*ter wnu MaUanal 
and Independent Uberala derided 
last night to abandon thMr awtaml 
oppoaltloB and stand together a* Un
ited Uhtwab agate.* Ih* eaaWtlL^ 
of the other parthw. .

WKDDI.VG MAY RE DELAYED 
Amsterdam. Nor. 4.—The German 
atoms offleials bare detained the 

baggage of Princess Hermlne
-----------Reuse, the bride-to-be of former Em-

the Ford meets your peror WlHUm of Germany, 
idea of what a fiihlng vessel should ground that the prlnceaa did not 
do in a 20Jtnot breeie. 1 suggest yon'comply with the necessary eiporu- 

the Ford and forget all about tlon formallUes. says the Telegraph. 
Jluenose. a vessel, by the way. — -
can win from the Henry Ford 

anytime a fishermen’s chance of
fers."

GREEK TROOPS FACE
INSURRECnON

Paris. Nov. 4— An Insurrection 
IS broken out on the.Island of Sa

mos off the Smyrna coast of Asia- 
Minor. According to advices receiv
ed here the rebels are demanding _ 
sutomonous government for the Is
land. Greek troops have beeni call
ed out to anppresa Ihe outbreak.

Yon will get a lot of com
fort right now from a guar
anteed

Hot Water 
Bottle

There are many u.*es for such 
a household necessity that no 
one should deny themselves of 
their usefulness.

Gnaranlccd Tv l!;4,.^ni 
Face Hoi Water Botties, gl.2.% 
Hi qt. Water Bottles 81.7.-i 
2 ql. Hot Water Bottles 88..V1 
Stone Water Bottles. 8I.7.Y ami

Kennedy Drug Co.
"Try Our lirng Store First"

Booth.!
Na-

Tho following are the names of 
thoho who carried off the prizes and 
honors In the October prize compe
titions :

Senior Division — Prize winner. 
Mabel Graham. Honorable menlion. 
Jean Moore. Junior Division, prize 
winner. Edna .Nash. Honorable men
tion. Margaret Mathews. ,

Bure BOB OiRHOND will uk* your 
old Range aa part paymeal oa a aea 

69-2t

Messrs. H. C. Hall. K. C. and H. 
W. Goggin of Victoria are In the city 
on a bUBinesa trip.

octal, ■ 
Id. Not

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO

Jf, I.I. S wr hav.' s.'fii wv are surs that 
J tile ciuallijr alone will cummnnd II. In- 

' (triH'ndrnt of paironulng horns tndus- 
’•■itrj-. The fiiciory Is situatrd on i

The Maple l^af Club is holding . 
Monday evening, Nov, 6th and as the 
chair apace la limited epecutora are 
urged to come early. Music will be 
furnished by AUen's Orchestra, ad
mission. Gents $1.00; ladles (mask- 

60 cenu; specUtors 60 cents. 
Refreehments extra. The follow
ing is the prixe list:
Bcaujlteased lady _.ln masque

wiume) ............................................... $7.00
Best dressed gent (in masque *

ooetume) .............................................. 7.00
est comic group, of
than four ........................................... I.OO

3.00 
3.09

Best snstained Udy or gent 
Best comic, lady or gent 
BMt newer

original.________
Be« Charley Chaplin 
Best Lady Correspondent (re

presenting correspondence) . J.60 
Best national, lady or gent ... 2.00

Hear Nanaimo’s premier musical 
organisation, tbe Symphony Orches
tra In Dominion Theatre Bnnday eve
ning, 8.30. 67-31

(hr •( the Pv re Press. Xov. 4. IMTT.
The Council tmv» had the railing of 

Ihe Winfield Crescent bridge replaced.
4i.d 11 1. now comparatively «.fe for,

' 'lrm>r"ommoir\o'tI!n' -t‘'"8^^ am'’ ^f"c “‘'IT *'lmUury Bros, j

IWEJfTY-FIVE YEARS AOa
Pv«a (he Colaus at the Free Press, Xov. 4. IWT.

i*oli. Mm. and Mm. O. imrk nml mlnt e i.Us mid ciiU#ii, and ,

------------------------------- "cC2i/^;i'..'r/
it lit now unf of th«'SSi“S Dvatrd and it 

t attractive ahi

Armistice
DANCE

FRIDAY. NOV. lOtL
In the ODDFEI/I>OW~

Under the auspices of the 
local branch of the G.W.V.A.. 
assisted by the Red Cross. I. 
O.n.E. Chapters and Native 
Daugbte.-s.

Orrhiwtra
Admission, including Supper: 

$2 50 per couple; single gentle^ 
man. $1.50; ladles. $1.00. 

Dancing from i> to 2.

The baggage, according to the newa- 
iper, contained among oth 
ermine’s bridal draises.

ESKIMOS IX CX'STODY

policemen v rWlled by YUkla
north of Herschel Island last Sum
mer and four Rsklmoa. three____
and a womaa, are bow la custody oa 
Herschel Island awaiting trial for the 
crime.

Thli Is one of Ae Hems of 
from the Arctic bronght la by the 
Hudson's Bay Company steam 
Lady Kindersley, Just back from

npaw-’A/sUUoni in Esrimoi _ 
helped to onload provisions from the 
Lady - 
post a

1 W' / 'V/M

Crip.'tol "lii\ter!edF\mer\t^

i(ss»
UONELBMUIVMORE

— SEENAOWEN
—Comedy—

■ “HAM” HAMILTON 
in

“POOR BOY” 
A Scregn

FOURTCEN CAMDIDAIIS 
RETURNED TODAY 

____ UNOPPOSED
UverpoeL Nor. 4.—T. P. 0*Oob- 

nor. father of th»- House of Com
mons. nominated by NationaUsta. 
was retnmed aaoppoaed to pvUa-
ment.

Belfast. Nov. 4.—Ten of the II 
membera from Ireland for the now 
Imperial Parliament were returned 
by acclametlon. They i e all COB-

PREUmHARY NOTICE

AUCTION SAU
Wedaesdsy AftenMU. N*y. SA
Waeeanat of JdalpMa and WOaam'e

GREAT A BNT OF

dellera, Plctnrea. Mantle Piece. Plano 
Player (coat 3125) suluble lor any 
Plano. Oyni Tahlea.
Sitting Room. Dining Room and Bod- 

Room Fnralture.
Stair Carpet. Hall Stand. Urge Easy 

Chairs and Coal Heaters.
Urn Opai lor Partiher Batrteo.--------
Goods on view Tueeday from 3 to 

5 p.m.
Watch Papen for fiiither partiewl 

Doat Mlaa this Big Balai.

J.H. GOOD
IkAwIhur

Visible Cas
See the quantity of it. see 

the. quality of it. aU in tbe 
dear glass container. Our 
type of pump » die only 
type diat can Ittodk differ
ent brands of gas without 
mixing a drop.

Let Us De»»tnte.
Let

VBBIE - 
Pnmp Yov Gag.

|fBool& Wilson
Tim Tirf idea

Phone 802 Tbe Cre«»it

T



Thrift
coQsuts in «pending less than 
you earn.
If by careftil economy you can 
•ave money, you have taken a 
tong step to\»ard doiitcntihcnt. 
We pay interest on Savings bal* 

• ances and shaU welcome your 
account.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CepilJ Paid m $l5fi00fi00
Rem Fund $15,000,000

, Branch, . . B. H. Bird, Manager.

WANAlliO FREE PRESS, SAHJRDAY. NOV. 4, 1922.

ImrizMYMdWill 
btsiza Yaw (firm

To Prodoeo Cnt Notaral Nora# 
SUvuth. Y«ut »ionU Bo Inm. 
1^ uHi Not Bkrolr 

With Iron. Then is 
Onir On. tronissd 

Yoa.1 in tha

SENIOR HOCKEY IS
RA.N01NO LN BAL-4NCK 

Victoria, Not. I.—Senior ama
teur hockey in Victoria la hanging 
in the balance. Its fata will be de
cided at a meetlas to bo held 
Tuesday evening. At present none 
of the backers of the game are very 
buoyant .«cco»m. thU Winter, 
but It may be poMible to aoneeie 
through.

The Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey 
Association held a meeting ' 
evening In the y.M.C.A. There 
not a large attendance, but this wss 
dna in no small meaaurs to the fact 
that reporu had been circulated In 
town that the amateur game would 

dead here thU Winter. A 
discnealon was held, and It appeared 
that while the outlook was none too 
rosy there waa an ardent desire to 
keep the game gblng here. .

WHITE DEEB 18
SEEN BY HUNTERS 

' IN ABIRONDACKS
Saranac Laka, S.X.. Nov. 4 —The 

first albino deer to bo seen In 
dlrondacks this season has been 
ghted near Amperland Moun 
iveral hunters and other# 

seen the buck'a ghostly ontllne, and 
have been so atartied by the eirange 
creature that they have been unable 
to ralae their rltlee to shoot.

The animal, as It stood In the 
murk of the woods, appeared as 
though carved ont ot marble, the 
hnntora reported.

MACDONALD'S 

BRIER

, nETTLEltS FOR THE NORTHWEST

The plans of the Canada ColonUa- 
llon Association have received the 
approval ot the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments, the railway 
.companies of Canada, and tha^ Brit
ish Government. If. throngh the co
operation of these bodies, the Assoc
iation can add. as It hopes, mllllona 
to the hrming population of the 
.Northwest It will eonfer an Inestl- 
maMe benefit to the whole of Canada.

In the thiwe Prairie Provlncee 
wKhln fifteen miles of railway 
municattoa are at least g«.000.080 
acres of good farm land held ont of 
culUvaU™ at, IS to (40 an acre by 
private owners In all parU of the 
world. As the day of the free home- 
ataad Is gone, the AasocUtlon pro- 
poeoa to Battle thcM nnocenpied 
lands by purchase from the absentee 
owaers. The original Intention waa 
to ask the Provincial OovemmenU to

this proposal waa abandoned. 
AseoclaUon now proposee to ac 
trnatee to enable the settler to pur- 
ehaaa tuiuble land at a reasonable 
price on

li the ou

that the owners would be glad to get 
rid of holdings which in many cases 
have become a burden. If offered a 
reasonable price with the guarantee 

■ payment which K is able to 
lent. The time Is ripe for an at

tractive Immigration policy because

and the dregs ot

within Uie Empire those for whom 
there U no room at home.

The area of JO.000.000 acres of 
land adjacent to rall-

ulate those nnocenpied farm lands 
the East as well as the West will 
benefit

sufOclenlly high l 
ers to develop or aaU, b'nt in face ed

o compel the own-

ways In the Northwest U eqnal to the 
cultivated area of Ontario, and one- 
third graater than the cultivated 
aiwa of Quebec. The Eastern Prov
inces aided and enconraged the mu- 
■Icjpal and railway development of 
the Northwest far in excess of actual 
rwjulrameBU, and In a sense share 
reaponaiWllty for some of the finaa-

hi.
, WERA HMSE

ifVillYfiUK

Prices:
R«erved Seat Sale at EDw.*. Pal«^ of SweeU.

MJOUraEATItE
Mabel Normand. under the auper- 

Tlslon of Hack Bennett and the di
rection of F. Richard Jonea, 
made a wonderful picture In •'Molly 
O." showing at the Bljon Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
daughter of the slums who fits her
self for high social position merely 
through native ingenuity Is a role 
that no one but Mabel Normand 
could play as humorously and as 
convincingly as does Miss Normand. 

Mack Bennett In producing the plc- 
re gave Miss Normand a wonder

ful supporting company to portn 
the highly dramatic story which 
velops in .............film. Among
players are: George .VlchoU, Anna 
Hernandex, Albert Hackett. Eddie 
Orlbbon. Jack Mnlhall, Jacqueline 
Logan. Ben Deely, Gloria Davenport, 
Carl Stockdale. and Eugenie Be,! 
aerer.

London, Nov. 4—Some Interest
ing figures of the population of Grea
ter London are dlscloaed by the lat
est osnsus, which gives the toul 
number of .inbabitanu at 7,4(0.201 
the highest on record.

In the County ot London alone the 
number Increased from (60.J10 in 
1001 to 4.484.62S in 1011, the lat
ter figure being made up of 2.071.- 
670 males and 2.412.044 females.

The males decreased in the last 
tan years by 64,761 and the fe^4ea 
Increased by 17,600. The proportion 
ot females to 1000 males rose from 
1127 in 1(11 to 1166 in 1(21, and 
there waa an inormae of 26,(22 

I widows during that period, attrlbut- 
'able Urgely to tbs war.

The ratio of unmarried females 
1000 married males Increased from 
1138 to 1287 In the age group 
20 to 2( and from 1413 to 1886 
the age group of (0 to S(.

It's the blunt man who makes the

Packages 15^1^

ACTO BABOAUre
Model (0 Ovurland, latest model. 

Ilka new; 1(31 Ford 6-paaaenger. 
Paaaengar. (600; 1(10 Chevrolet, 6- 
pmngar, (400; 1(17 Chevrolet

wuek“|(0
mChMwa Track A Motor Co. Ltd. 
Phona ((6 or 167S Wallace 8L

JAMES KIRKPATRKX 
CoBtnctsr ud BnU«r

All kinds of carpenter work dona. 
SatlslacUon goarsnleed.
^All work promptly attended to.

See me for' estimates.

London, Nov. 4.—Following U the 
timetable of the British election;

Proclamation dissolving ParlU- 
raent, Oct. 26.

Nomination day, Nov. 4.
Election Day, Nov. 16.

2o'h‘“*“’''^ “ew parllameat, Nov.

BOSS WASHER
This New Washer —.^4 (

lUB

ling wlti 
; to do IO U put the washer In the b^- 

of your wash boiler, then put

MORTON BROS, LTD.
victoria Creneeat

Canadian
Pacific

VANCOUVER-NANAM) ROUIE
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Monday, Wedneaday and Friday— 
Leave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Le^ve 
Vancouver 8.00 p.m.

I. and
___________  10.00

.00 p.m.
No Sorvioe am Sondays.

SB. Charmer leaves Nanaimo for 
Union Bay and Comox Thursdays at 
1 p.m.

GEO. BROWN, W. MeOlBR, 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. 8NEU, D.P.A.

Bijou Theatre
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Mack Sennett’s
“MOLLY O”

WITH

Mabel Normand
Supported by Ao AD-SUr Cast.

A Drama of Youth and Optimism
Happy, lincere, muffecled, “Mol
ly 0" ro*e from obKurity ip the 
sluing to the heigfab of affhieiice 
and happineu, snnnonntins a 
teneg of obitacles with a jloriout 
personality.

WIT TEARS LOVE ROMANCE 
PAGEANTRY ADVENTURE 

THRILLS
2000 PEOPLE IN THE CAST

-----I-.-0_ imi. NOIiaL--^............ -

Owing lo .Monday being Thanks
giving Day, the regular monthly 
meeting of Bastion Chapter will be 
held fn thr Oddfellows' Hall Tues
day at 8 p.m. ____

With regard to the resoIutioiTpass 
ed unanimously at the Provincial 
quarterly meeting that each mem-

personal y contribute an Armistice ^ Thursday ev. ning. .Nov. (th.
I.nr Ve Me- ptciure Is be.tg preson.ed by But
■on s c , ■ Wuca-fbapter. I.O.I) K.. in memory
.on Secretary, will be pleased to re-| the « -, ho mtide the saprens

^he me'^Hn'^ a” i" ‘ta Great War. Mis. »»•the meeting on Tuesday. i len *ui g.Ve a talk on her rvesst
^Jllert. Dean of Wo-, •ravels In Kradce. A hearty Uflts-
........ ' G - bas tion Is extended to all to attend tkh

plritire ; ceremony ui.d Jiear a most Intersd-
men 4tlhe University 
kindly promised to bang the 
■-IThe Burial of the Unknowi

fiow^s Tifis for a J^olidatj /yttractior)? You Beat it

i r 1
THE CAST- THE PLAY.

i^y

^oTotby Dalton <91^ 

Jiiek fiolt -
MITCHEliti liEWlS HKHSHV
Fudi« deufli ill « opeu boat o. the •torai.gwept Pacific-.. p»^ ^ bdle «mI two brutal «tokcr,-Tb« .tranded ou the dereKct .hip and both ' 

■eu wwit the fW—Tie aunrw ■ thi. tbrining picture. «« ship and both
Tie bvung of tie «caui liu« i. tk. greatest tking accompibhed in picture, yet.

CoiDeily'Bulldiig Roadway’
Gamnont and Topics

Notice) / Cap.Uol
k^rvle I’lom m e r\l^

Feel Cold Outside?
Then come inside the warmest honse in 

town. Ask Jerry Mc€iU-he does the 
firing.

miMm
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«SS aEKII fElI HIB0WII
rHERHEUllilTISIII
Since Taking "Fnilt-a-lires” 
Tkn Famous Fniit Medicine

SOM), K.S.

ftre ymn, baving it to badly atUmea 
I wu unable to get np.

I tried medicinot I taw adTertited, 
and wat treated by ductora but the 
nheumatum always came back.

In 1916, I taw in an adTcrtiaement 
tliat “frui/wrftVa" wouU Ucp RJicumo. 
lumandtooka box, and got relirr; 
then took “Fniit a-tlTet” right along 
fur al)out tlx moDtbt and I have 

’ Rheumatism tince". 
HN E. aUlLI'ERSO.V.

50o a box, 6 for ?2 S). trial aiio25o. 
M d.-alert or tent pottpaid by 
Fruit-a-Urea Liiniied, CUUwa.

PiLPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block, Commercial Bt. 
W. H. PlULPOrr. Prop.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop.
Suk, Dexn. Moddiiig «Bd

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Serrica Thronshout.

CITY CHWNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING (fO.

Urenwrd Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Csed. 

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 
Patent Eleetrle Vaenum 

Machine.
Pho»e 694 for Pricei. 

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We win deliver to any part 

of ibe city louth of KlUwllIlam 
Si.. Millwood that has never 
been In any water for $8.00 pee 
load and outalde this area at 
$8.70. All orders executed 
promptly.

Phone t02

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

004 Fourth St, Phone TW11.1!

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
good locality. Rates rearonablo. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

040 Pridewtz Street

SCENTinC SECRETS
to long life, love, happineis 
and bnslneia. Bend your birth 
date, month, year and One 
Dollar.

Professor Donstone
544 Nebon St. Vwucouver.

ac
Revliiigi tent by return

NEW STOCK
9t aoUi for Fall and Winter 

Wear •
Suita made to order with 
fancy collars at lowest prices. 

Satiafaetloa-Guararveed •
TOM LONG
Bastion Street

Sefton College
I14e Part atracl, TIetorta. B. t', 
Boarainn and Day Bobool for

AU KINDS OF

MEATS

NOTICE
FISH AND CHIPS ANTI HOT 

TOMALK8

HARVETS
Hnllburlon Street

WILLIAMISTO 
HARRY TOHORilOW

The Hague. Nov. 4.--Cos«lp in 
Germany has ft that the marriage 
tomorrow former Emperor William 
of Germany and Princess Hermlne of 
lleusa aufuree a far more wise and 
workable union than that between 
'Vllllani and hta flrat wife. Princess 
Augusta Victoria, which took place 
In February. 1X81 and terminated 40 
years and two months later when ehc 
died an exile from her beloved Pots
dam.

^TJiere are many who are able to 
*ee much In common between the 
ex-Lniperor and his bride-to-be, dea- 
l^e the difference In their ages; 
while back In 1881. when the whole 
''-’rm.in Empire was in festive attire 

celebra» the marriage of Ua heir 
apparent, even the most optimistic 
were rwmpelled to admit that the 
two royal scions could not have 
been farther part had they been of 
different worlds.

farther from agree- 
n love and

Princess Augusta was shy, trust
ful. essentially feminine, a lover of 
her home, and with no sympathy for 
pomp and ceremony. For more than 
12 years of her married life she was 
a seml-lnvalld.

The bridegroom, oh the other 
hand, was already feverishly active 
end possessed of Insatiable ambi
tion. He loved display, never tired 
of arraying himself in gaudy uol- 
fortiiH, and was happly only when he 
could play a leading part before the 
whole world. These were the dif
ferences (bat the world at large saw. 
Those who were Intimate with cither

both of the principals, however, 
knew Mat the private order of their 
Uvea was even fai 
ment.

In matters pertaining
marriage. Prince Wllliaii. ___ ....
own ideas, which he lived up to with 
almost noisy scrupulousness. He be
lieved. first and always, that a man. 
whether he be exalted or not, should 

ise his wife as she would her 
gown—for qualities that would wear 
well. Intellectual strength or bril
liancy. emotional vigor, and pro
nounced Character avere not among 
the qualities be looked for In a 
wife.

Fortunately, It was many years 
after bet married Iffe began before 
Princess Augusta had any important 
roles to pertorl(jythnB she managed

without provoking unfri 
mem. She had no experience with 
Court life and knew little If anything 
about cities, therefore. It was years 
before she mastered the deuils of 
her royal social status.

Yet with all their disparity of tem- 
permenlt. those who had predicted 
an unhappy union for the Crown 
Prince were forced, as the years wore 
on. to admit that their Judgment 
had played them false. .Never

political wiseacres, who 
usually are able to assign a reason 
for all royal utterances or actions.

hopelessly at sea when one 
day William Issued a statement char- 
acterlriiig Empress Augusta as "a 
precious pearl; the type of all the 
virtues of a Germanic Princess. To 
her I owe It that 1 am able to tackle 
and perform in a cheerful spirit the 
difficult duties of my position."

Docile and uninterested in affairs 
slate. Empress Augusta never

theless was supreme within the 
pslace walls. The accounts, the or- 

luppliet. the arrangement 
of fare, and the manage

ment of her seven children were un- 
supervlslon.

paddle a canoe. 
When the officer mentioned this to 

e Empress, she refused to hear of 
em taking such risks.
"Hut the Kaiser has already given 

the order." said the officer.
That may be as you say." she re

plied. smiling, "he is the Kaiser of 
Germany, but 1 am the Kaiser of the 
nursery."

Princess Hermlne. on the other 
hsnd. is understood to enjoy and 
respect all the royal traditions 
which Princess Augusta abhorrinl. 
While she is hardly known beyond 

German borders, and seldom. If 
r. was mentioned.' even In the 

newspapers of Germany before her 
engagement to the ex-Emperor was 

iinounced. still there are many 
households In Central Europe which 
profess to have an Intimate knowl
edge of her cbhracicr. and lit ttreiie 

prepronderance of opinion Is 
she has all the qualities to makethat s

a valuable and a
mperial Exile of

NauinoMeat&PrediiceCo. 
Phone 2

A VAST IMPROVEMENT
The Famll y Herald and Weekly 

SUr of Montreal starts Us fall and 
winter campaign for aabicrlptlona a 
vastly Improved paper over what pre- 
viousl) l<>oke*r<F"e-rsrfectton. To 
those who have read (hat great 
-wesWig-toC y<"*%S it would seem Im
possible to make improvemettts? 
Nevertheless the publishers seem de
termined regardless of cost to make 
the Eamlly Herald better value than 
ever before. Every Departqient . Is 
being strengthened and new features 

' added. In fact the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star during 1923 will be 

'of such v.alue that no Canadian home 
can afford to be without It

! All persons Indebted to the estate 
of the late Edward Hoskln are here
by notlfietl that the same roust be 
paid on or before .November 16th to 
the undersigned, and all persons bav-1 
lug claims against the said estate ar.’ 
also notified to submit the horne duly 
verified to the undersigned on or be
fore Nov. ir.th. after which dale set
tlement wHl he made with slue regard.

(Signed) MRS. JANE WIIJ.TAMS 
Ihcecutrlx.

Nanaimo. Oct. 14lh, 1822.

A Good Pair qf Glasses
The ihtaf that makoi • 

"good pair of Olatses" la tha 
■kill and ocenrmey with 
which the lenoaa are odaptod 
to yoi»r aya detaet.

w» fit are always "good" Gl 
Bight Testing by our skilled 
methods—and the hIgh-grad

H. THORNEYCROFT

That la i r the Glasses

WE SPEOAUZE IN
BUNGALOW BUIUHNG 

^£STOlAS0N^
Carnrr Victoria Road and MelUy 

Street, Nanaimo. B. C.

THREE(iIRLSN£T 
DEATH IN NEW 

YORK FIRE
New York. Nov. 4. — Three girU 

«re killed throe more reported to 
be dying, and abont a dozen 
taken to hospitaU aerionely Injured 
after a fire had broken out In a cel
luloid factory on East 12ih etreet. 
this aft^oon and flamea bad quick 
ly enveloped the three siorw bulld-

CRIMRAN VETERAN DIES 
Cobalt. Nov. 4.—German repre- 

Darke. who fought in the Crlt 
War. la dead, aged 80 years.

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

HEATERS
i A big shipment of McClary 

Heaters just arrived. Come 
and inspect our big selection 
Ijefore purchasing elsewhere.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for McClary Stoves 
and Ranges. Cash or credit 
Olu stoves or heaters taken 
in part payment on new 
pnrehase.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Exclaaive AgtniU tor McClary BtovUs and Ronceo.

?HoM 243 51 CiMMrdai St

OER.MAN DELEGATES PEEVED 
Geneva. Not. 3.-German repre

sentatives In the International Labor 
Conference here left the meeting this 
afternoon owing to the differences 
concerning the use of the German 
language.

mNYSEEIS 
ABIGLOAN

l-ondon. Nov. 4. — The German 
Cabinet, oocordtag to a Central News 
despatch, decided to ask the Repara- 

'.'ommlaslon for permission to 
negotiate a foreign loan of 600.- 
000.600 gold marks for the purpose 
of stabilising the mark.

K

m
PIUlTfMT ai'BBAND M.AB

SCHOOL TAX PCZZLK 
Kingston. Ont.. Nov. 4.—An unus

ual appeal was dealt with in the 
Court of Rerlsion when a Proleauht 
whose wife Is a Roman Catholic, and 
whose chHdren attend the separate 
schools, applied to have his taxes di
verted to the separate schools. Aj 
he Is still a Protestant, the court re
fused his request, ae the law states 
that all Proteatanta must pay their 

to the public schools. A Ro
man Catholic baa the privilege of 
choosing whether be will pay to the 
public or the aeparaie schooU.

CORSETERIA
For appolntiaents 
T84X. Mm d. Biwwe: 

Mrs. F. Mercer. 8T8U

lewtMtle Mel

MRS. A. LISTER. P«p.

jom BAISBY 
Ph$i^ ui Cmm^ W$(k

^ATTOMMP

Omar

J.A.M

HQIBL

joni isuoN
OONTRACTDR AHD sun

Most Amazing Values in Fall and Winter I

MOTHERS
attend to your Boyi’ and Girls’ 
Footwear while the i-uying b good 

and (tocb large.

GIRLS’ECLIPSE BOOTS 

GIRLS’ GUNMETAL BOOTS
some welted soles. Sizes II to 2.

at .....    $2.95

MISSES’ BOOTS
8 lo l^0'/2 at.....................$2.^
5 to 7^2 at .....................$1.75

See the latest in

SaHH
Wonderful values in good foot

wear. quality good. Prices low.

REMEMBER WE HAVE 
TREMENDOUS

Suit Bargain^ •
FOR MEN UP TO SIZE- 40 

ONLY V
Closing up Suit Department.
It is your opportunity to buy 
a suit at about Half Price.

Owing to the onnsoal FaH weatiher we are OTerl$$4$d with % wUch Mit he tmed iirt$ Caah $t $
Boys and Girls and their Parents will be here 
Tomorrow to Share in the Shoe Buying Event 
of the Season. : : : : : ' ;

MEirS SERVICE DRESS BOOTS
Black or brown. $6.00 and $7.00 

values, welt and McKays. As
tonishing values m all sizes
at ............................... $3.95

DOCTOR’S ANTISEPTIC BOOTS
Boys and small Men’s sizes. Special

at ................................ $5.50

BOYS’ SOUD LEATHER BOOTS
that stand the kick of the rtuidy 
youth:
8 to 10!/, at....................J2.75
irto13i/2at...................$3.45
T’to 5!4 ^ ........^-.:.-..$3.95

Sizes uj to 4Vz at....... ...$5.SO

MEN’S WATERPROOF BOOTS
$11.00 values tO).............$7.45

MEN’S SOLID LEATHER WORK 
BOOTS

Special ........................... $4.95
Special...................... -.....$5.45

HEN’S BOX CALF DRESS BOOTS
Welted sole. at„..............$5.95

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
Black or brown, big variety.
Special.....................-....$8d9i
Special ......... . $4.95

Jpecial .........    $$a9$
Toil need ~to aiie^ values to
. , appreciate them. .

LADIES’ SPATS
Special tbrnorr^w....!.*...... $2.95

BIG STOCK OF RUBBERS
of first quality on hand. -

LADIES’ NEW STRAP OXFORDS
in great variety—^all the latest 
styles at M>ecial fast selling prices.

PATENT ONEJTOAPS
with low beds. Flapper styles.

Two-tones in good quality.m
LAOSr HKH BOOTS

b hmmm or Unnk] wahNs up I* 
$9.00 for.... JBLtSx $3.

WOMEN’S SMART OXFORDS

Be here earfy as yta cu de
pend $. f$llii« «$M>1 ahM 
Tahws. We neTeg were a swh 
a pMition t$ MmA te year shoes 
needs m weB as mom.

Richmond’s
fj.-.
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Battery Economy
Sometimes calls for the lowest- 
priced reliable battery that can 
be bought. We’ve got it! It’s the 
CW Battery (Wood Separator). 
You’d go a long way before you 
found another battery with as 
much service and reliability built 
into it as you get for the money 
in the CW. Details? Just ask us. 
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, ^2^

JSiSEMBf PMoa

WOINPM
raoH* M, HAirioiio, n. a

Representing

RSUard Batteries
flHSEADED RUBBER INSUIAnON)

end % Batteries
fWDOD SEBARATORSl

wiTcewEism
__________ NANAPOf

«nd SS minutes, the dIsUnce being 
corered in fire hour* lew time than 
the liuteat i'aria-ldadria expreeal
train. ■ ______  '

When the hardwood Industry atop DrlTars ibonid axerelee more c 
pcd In the little Tillage of Jennings, tion In the operation of their cars 
Mich., the workers Jacked op their wet itaremanu. Sommer showers are 
homes, placed them on motor trucks likely to make the streets and roads 
and snccesafnlly mored them ten 'dangerans after a considerably dry 
miles to Cadllac, Mich. Iperlod, for the stitmU hare .

Denrer. t'olorado. has a 1250,000 mutation of oil and muck wl free ---------------- -- .1.1250,000 mutation of oil and muck which is 
»ud, where loosened by the rain and becomes as 
T In Amer-, slippery as the ways in a shlpyanl.%rs^ ««aawaMV4...w bsaesfajcg lu AOBOr* ^ Slippery I

lea Is Invited to visit, register and espeetally on aapnaiiic pavemeo 
camp awhile. Nearly 60.000 tour- 1 Drivers get into the hsbit of 

ip pending on the pnvament In 
wenther nnd ofun come to grief 

»d the - - _

e expected to visit the comp *1

As an effort to atop e:an elfort to atop exesssive speed the first sign of rain. This account! 
-n the roads in France shallow for the great number of accldenu 

ditches are dug acroa. the highway due to akiddlug when the rain first 
» various intervata by the Tlltagers starts. The casualties from this 
These ruts are deep enough to give source can h. vrestly reduced If the

--------- , ...,agers star...
rnw ruts are deep enough to give .source can be greatly reduc 
ewift drlvera a Jolt and to Injure the drivers will only take care.SDrinrit nf tb* . ... . ...
•-waaa w 111 a M JUIl

springs of the car. 
a means of

iways In Detroit, Mich., city
........considering the advtaa-
blUty of requiring the driver of on 
automobile or truck to eome to a 
full stop before crossing or entering 
any artery of traffic, barring (rom 
the bonlevnrds nnd avennes nil de
livery vehiclesr'frtcka wnd -taanu

rivers will only take care.
Tactice for driving on dry and wet 

..reeta are different nnd it Is the 
meunre of n driver to be able to pro- 

■■ n machineperly nnd safely handle 
u both kinds of streets.

A gooth driver U one who correctly 
Judges bin road nnd knows what It 
will do. Too many fall to realise the 
differences and go ahead blindly and 
wonder bow It happened when they

0.17...
IS.

ical col- all capable gt driving, should be able 
to handle a car on any kind of a 
street, wet or dry.

A wot street by the nature of the 
thing is more or lets slippery. The 
driver should realise this and be pre
pared to handle the antomoblle ac
cordingly. That is the thing that 
counts.

On a wet street the driver should 
realise that to tpeed Is tempting fate. 
This is esi>ecl>llv tm. .h.n m.bl...

Tuuicus Mcoicai C'olli 
Pennsylvania, the first medical col
lege In the world founded for the In
struction of women, opened Ita doors 
to students Oct. 12. 1559, .. ^ >

MOKUO) 
ncM

Practical i, —lor ins
longevity of Tour Car.

imiOltlLElfOIES
bn!*^“'* “““ **

Of the ^ov vehJden prodneed in 
the United Ssatea this year approzl- 
^aly 7* per eeat will seU for |1.-

W»ee have Increased from tawer than 
1» la 1M» to more than 
pn^t ttmm.

tnrnlahod nt the «pean. of the go-

AU the tending Ure mnnafaetnrers 
In the United Btatea are preparing 
for a beavlv ontpnt la 1»2S. The 
requirement^ fdr next year are 

t ««.r--------

----- — Of xom Cower.
A worn condition of the different 

working parts of the motor Is one of 
the principal reason, for lost ^wer 
^ause^e explosive force partially

•IM .( «Me0.00. ure. I
According to estimates, each regis “-“'‘r. "ov or ary cells, with

tered antomoblle, Inclndinr trucks. **’*‘‘* Jnsulated, rnbber-
taxlcnba. haasee and paaaen^r anto-' *«« that the ends
mobUea, consnmee from 400 to 420 •“•c‘>ed to the binding
•kUons of gntollne a year. e»*kn and brighu

*•- reanlt of increnned efficiency -------

luulated Wire. 
Care should be taken In c.

^ t.e rr^d'eclS
I more can from fOO gnllona per year to approx- f n«>

liaauly 40« gallow p^ear. iYo “ Horn -
«e»enly-nlne motortau in PWta- CtowlC- . C»nre,"

cense tags, 
a nnmber of 
It was pert of a

CaUfnrnfa leads aU oUer state, in
Min. made la reglatrattor of following re-
vehlcta. for the dm a^fmontlT of UZi “"‘cl*!*' to kHow
this year. Ohio Is aaoond and^enn- In ani<L**Mi“*"’ ’’*‘‘®
■ylvanla third. “ their car.

It ta aatimated that the motor ve-'miM® * eneloaed the
lileta. la the Unltml sutes are wear- a
Ing out 10.000.000 tires nannaJlv^Li.1.7 eetnbllshed......... »;;r

.force, »nui entirely clear of the car The 
t the Porpose of thta ls to prav“ni TSe

Which has been the caose of mi

tarns. The old taw of physics that 
body In motion tends to keep In n 
straight line bolds in motoring as 
elsewhere. On a wet street the torn 
of the steering gear ta often not en
ough to ebanbe the direction of n 
henyy car with safety, that ta. If the 
ear ta moving at any great rate of 
Speed. ^

The safety procedure when mak
ing a turn la to slow down to a rea
sonable rate and not try to turn too 
short. Then too. If the street ta one 
on which car tracks are laid. It of
ten helps to have one wheel on the 
tradu'’*****' between the car

Another thing the motorist has 
trouble with on wet streets Is stop
ping. (Here the inclination to make 
a duhlng atop with brakes Jammed 
ta the great tronble breeder. The 
car invariably wlU .loegh around 
and aidMwipe ererythlag In night 
aalera checked.

In wet wenther aU stops, uve 
emergency stops, should be made 
with ra little nee of brake, as poral- 
ble. Thta ta true at all times, but

iSiS!""
««.. ... du<.n>n lUu.. A ar

lire Headquarters
WlCAimniG AHD ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
mcMOiniE inooscAsoum

We Ime i« raceM De» price bt riioMii. reduction, a, 
Tirea of «Q

JSrf’ACWrn.*,........... ........ ........

Phone 904

get READY ! I
FOiSUPPaYMUPS

_________
TK roWtaM FACTOIII SUE ntACnON 
wot* All WEAIHEII cmnmaM,

SIZES
w. WE HAVE JUST MtnVEn i 1 
swam OF AU SUES, envowisio. 
OAIEETOKSnESAkEBSOEEH.

Weeks Motors Ltd.
Wn»e2S8

Nanaimo. B. C.

The Orabblqg Clutch.
This trouble is the opposite nr

involv h'"/' "^'®“ «>•**" to

that have lmcomT^"7h

from the rubber Insulators that are 
used In connection with the condnr 
tor. nnd wires of all the clr^,“ta of’ 
the magneto. Although oOl. n„i 
a conductor of slectriclty. It rnlna 
■ha Insulation and the J^niu ta" 
breakdown of the InanlaUon and Abort clrcnlta. “«»uon and

A Stupendous Achi^cment

$445 ■ I

iOWTRlCirDr, hLL MODELS
Effective Octobo - tTth, lOaS.

Clusiu ........................ $345
RntbtHrt ... .....ai405 
Toarmf ........r... 445
Truck Cbastu.............. 495
Coupe.......................... 695

^ Sedan ...........;.....:"^85
The above prices are F.O.B. Ford 
Ontario. Starting and electric 
lighting on Chassis. Runabout. 
Touring. Truck Chassis. $85 extra. 
On Coupe and Sedan, starting and 
electric lighting are standard 
equipment.

Ford Tonriiif Car F.O.B, Ford, Ontario

JN announcing a price of $445 for 
the Ford Car in Canada, the Ford 

Motor Company of Canada. Limited, 
have made good the manufacturing 
ideal *of Henry Ford—a cair so low in 
price—so honest in manufacture—

quality so backed by service of a kind-------^

undreamed of by any other manufac

ture—that it is avaiUble to the smallest

At the same time there are closed 
models of beauty, manufactured and 
serviced in the same way for those who 
can pay more for added comfort.

Nanaimo Motors, Lid.
SUCCESSORS TO

Dier-Shaw Motors
FRONT STREET Dealers Nanaimo, b. c

innocent pedestrian on the sidewalk 
ta the one Injured or killed by skid
ding. The danger ta obvloiu*. 
the driver of a machine should 
OTcrythlng in his power to prevent 
his car from skidding. When skid
ding the car is practically beyond the 
control of the driver.

once started on a skid ta a difficult 
thing to control, and the damage 
done may be great before the eareen- 

*® * ■tondstlll.

i'.r ■>' .... o„,.
direction of the skid. Th" mesw *̂* 
that If the rear end .tart7.1|dlng off e^^ien, «*•
to the right the wheel ehould he > **"* The driver eu
turned to the right. **'®" **‘® “ *>“«<**««. Mto

all control |, then lost, a slight |gtas t^akid

A common fault which cuts down

^ Tp'xr'r,: nei^dte:^^.^
puiiin

slow the

"“>7 servee to 
loior use more energy m

T.7*R.';L,rr,:25
f down when it is 

I the driver shonid
watch‘hT; ro^- ra th.rii,;\« wni
Alow down ot Its 
csnV‘. ““ «*Jor»y"‘;f _
brakra. “'® "® “«•

Plarkiigr Polater.
II the car ta laft In a pracarion

, Leave ample room between the 
the machine

iblfto'your.’:**

The New Master Four Touring Sedan 23-38

de^ m its con^ntir^ ^as
been designed ^

Master-Four 23-38

firmly to the chassis fmmeL 
is built a rigid trunk rack with 
capacious trunk. Dome

M-hen Um» Starter Falla.
When the motor falls to i 

flm try the spark plugs on 
cylinder head and crank the m

gasoline In the float chamber and 
the cylinders get little or no m
At'rhnhrJ^roriensirMrhair leaking often s.q-

Stnek valves.
. Mptn -A___..

....

tractive mtenor features. -

McLaughlin motor car co i • = .
OSHAWA.

i ^ Street, Nanaimo, B. C.
^___________________________ ^________ We have this model i

ONT.



When in no way superior 
to Wild Rose?

For Your Protection
we guarantee to refund the full pur
chase price if you are not absolutely 
satisfied with the quality of our pro
duct—could anything be more fair? 
Remember, our guarantee goes with 
every sack. Before buying, en
quire or look, on ihe sack and find 
ou.' r«br was made.

BUY

WILD ROSE
PASTRY FLOUR

MADE IN B. C. r

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co.
LIMITED

Telephone 308 Nanaimo. B. C.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. NOV. 4. 1922.

The number of book. Iwne* dur- 
«hlch number U m.de up a. follow.:

fiction. 735; non-fletlon. 81, Hyin* 
»n UTera«e of fort, rolume. borrow 
ed each evenlnR during the month.

v>e are again Indebted to the Min
es Evans of Robart street, for a do
nation of books, and to Uln Millar 
for -Good Hounkeeplng."

When the writer of these notes 
was younger and enjoyed boy.- 
books (he still confesne to a aneak 
ing regard for them), the author. In 
repute as writer, of boys' tales were

pie. Midshipman Easy," -Master- 
man Ready." and to on; Capuin 
Mayne Reid, with the "Rifle Rang- 
er.." and "Afloat In the Porest;" W. 
It. Kingston and the writers in the 
"Boys’ Own Paper." There were 
aln the wildly senulional stories of 

Jack Hsrkaway-s Adventures," and 
"Tom Wildrake-s Schooldays." that 
were read In secrecy, and were cer
tainly not found In any of the local 
libraries. There was alM a number 
of goody-good, stories which were 
perhaps as pernicious in their way 

tttWT

“Raw Froffl Eczema 
Doctors Do Their BesT

■■epicted unnkely specimens of boy
hood. The young, people of today 
can still read ssr.; first-
named aninur. ../d they have In ad
dition those of O. A. dlenty. Henty's 
worles are all based upon some per- 
fod of history as lor Instance "The

■ , wulwu a«miB wiin
:lent Egypt, and conUlns an ac

count of an expedition against an 
utterly extinct people—the Rebns. 
This story gives ns an Insight Into 
the religious beliefs of the Egyptians 
of Biblical times. Then there are 
"Berlc the Belton," "The Young Car
thaginian." "In Times of Peril •' 
"By England-a Aid." to name a few, 
all historical, and yet with the his
torical part not too pronounced. The 
chief feature of these stories is that 
the heroes do not perform Impossi
ble feats, which It U to be feared is 
the fault of the present .ilay boy-a 
story, in which, we read of a 
of boy acouta holding up the

loOan Ibr Skin
A. C .Van Honten. Drnggbrt, Na

naimo, B. C.

A Ford Coupe #«■ m Idea!
. . or motto .______

nMiuiii 
NEW SPEED n

The Cnnarder Mauretania Intends 
to cut down the present record for 

passage between ,\ew York and

York. ,Nov. 7. She win reach Ply
mouth on Sunday. Nov. 13. and her 
passenger, for London will be tv**- 
city by » p.m.. In time to dine, a

conpon below wHh pertidpete fat flila eaa^sUU.iB, iB b

Cowpe. —U et afa., ai.

aonn Snggertioa.

special boat trains from Plymouth to 
London, miking the dIsUnce in four 
hour, thirty minutes. Fassenger. 
for Paris who will disembark at 
CSerbonrg, will be able to eat break
fast there on the sixth day.

The present world speed record 
for the tranB>*AtUntie voyage from 
New York to Cherbourg and South
ampton. which Is held by the Msnre- 
tanU. U 6 days, 8 hours and 9 
minutes.

Advices to the Cnnari Hue

FOOTBALL COMPEiniON

$7,500
INpwa»

Fbst Priaa SaeaaJ Pvia. TIM FvIm
V .-.$4,500 $2,0(M) 11,000

FOOTBALL OOMPlfmON
NA^WAL PUE^HING CO, 436 Riduo^ St, Ysnrniim, a c.

•• awi to accq,t tlw
U «isU..d for five

COimUWCATlON
Editor Free Prew.

Dear Sir,—The meeting oi me 
Provincial Chapter Imperial Daugh
ters of the Empire, hold in .Nanaimo 
on Wednesday last, should prove a 
good foundation for Armistice Day. 
Nov. lUb. whan we commemorate 
ih. ceaaatlon of boitilltles and the 
deeds performed by 63.000 of our 
comrade, who are sleeping beneath 
the poppies in ^Mnders- Fields, and 
since we have adopted the poppy as 
our emblem. It Is to be hoped that 
every man, woman and child will 
wear one on that day and that fV* 
stores and bnsiness phicea will de

corate to honor the dead.
The 0. W. V. A. have made ela

borate prep”~»'"-'- •“ -

auple
uw.u.uB uy me entire 

German army, or a couple of young 
, officer, of sixteen or Mvenleen glv- 
,lng advice to admirals three Ume. 
their age, by which an entire enemy 
• juadron Is annihilated. Such stor-

all may*^par{lclpale* and'^he'l'^o*^* '** POssTbly. are exciting, but they 
E.. and an orginlkaUon. arefnvu' •“
.-d to assist ns l^^king our grj;! 
est .National Day one of devotion to
that cause for which they gave the ““ •'‘®

S? tneasn^ Of devotion. | On rb«r^.rev«U“n«r
HUGH THORNLEY. 

Pres. Disabled Veterans- Aten
j — .uu.»ua/ ocuiug next. SI a
o-clock. Miss Bollert. Dean of Wo- 

• , men. In the University of British
--------------------------- .Columbia, will unveil a picture, the

i"Burial of the Unknown Warrior." 
Mdrence King of Chicago, candl- , which ha. been presented to the Ub- 

mw Fed“r‘’? *’’* Chapter, I.O.
nrrt womln nil" 7 .*“ “>« D.E. Mis. Bollert. who has recent- 
•n" J returned from Europe, has kindly

United States. ___________ .consented to give so account of her

Its Hamburg office state that the”™ 
auguratlon of the all-Wlnter route

laty-hv* MU —el.s.d for five wwsfa* mbiril^o

from Nbum _____________

3
Brunsbuttel via the shlpi’

Mamgarla. Aquttanla and MiureUula 
connecting with Baltic steamers at 
“outhampton. U highly successful.

During the remainder of this year 
express sailings on this rente, with 
overside connections, will be made 

the Berengarta Nov. 21 and Dec. 
1^: the Aqultanla Nov. 14 and Dec. 
4; the 'Manretanln Not. 7, Nov. 28, 
and Dec. 18.

I
e-

THE POWERS & DOYLE 00. Ltd.

Winter Clothes

France, where she 
went a. a delegate, to attend the 
meeting of the International Feder
ation of University Women. Miss
Bollerfs Bdd^ 
Interesting and^a

t fail 1

20th Ceotor; Braod
OVERCOATS

------» ----- •* cordial Invitation
S exnteded to all. On that evening 
he Library will not be open for ex

change of books, nor will it be open 
on .Monday, being Thanksgiving Day. 
.-.nd a ftatntory holiday.

The home of the Atlanta. Ga.. Wo- 
men s Club Is valued at a quarter of 
a million dollars and is said to be 
one of the finest In the United States.

CANADIAN.jj7PAnFIC!
FOR MEN and BOYS.

For Vkn and Yoanf Men-$35. 
$40 and $45

Ollier Hakes at $20. $25 and $30 
OVERCOATS for BOYS 

$10.50, $12.50 and $15.00 
Boys’ Reefers, $6.75 and $8.50

Men’s New Fall
SUITS

Boya’ Pure Wool Hose, 65c, 75c,
7 ^ «5c and $1.00 

BOYS' S0nS-$3.95, $5, $6, $7, $8. $10 to $l5 and op 
SoM Makes Have Extra Bkonen

New Fall Hats
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. $6.50 and $7.50 

-NEW CAPS-
-Uhderwear for Men

$1, $1.2$, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $2.C0, $2.50 to $5.50 eacl 
STANnELD-S. PENMAN’S. TURNBULL’S. TRU-KNIT. 

Also COMBINATIONS $2.50 LP.
BOYS'UNDERWEAR (aO sixes).

BOYS’ PURE WOOL JERSEYS, $1.25, $1.95 and up

Blankets-Grey, Red and White
trunks-

^^Powers& Doyle Co.

To EUROPE
I MAKK RKMCUVATIONS MOW.

«l KBKO^-UBRMrRO-SOl-THAMp.

MO.\THKAI.-SOl THAMPTO.g- 
A.M-HKHP

MO.VrhKAL ¥6 UVKttpJil'*'

TWO a\.NmT8 KILLED
WHILE IKWBLVa IRJUN

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 4— A pass- 
-*nger train from St. Lonls waa held 
up and robbed by masked bandits 
near Wittenberg. Mo., this morning. 
Two of the bandit, were shot and 
killed by the train crew, but the oth-

*”m7^**^** *>»*»
PosUI offlcUl. iad been warned 

wveral days ago tint an effort would 
be made to bold the train and extra 
guards heavily armed bad been rid
ing in the mail and express cars.

As soon as the hold-up occurred 
the g:iards opened fire on the rol 
hers, nho returned the fire. .Non 
of the train crew were wounded 

SU men were In the bandit gang.

CIVE.N VKUt KK.\Ti;.\t:K
fXm M.t\.SI..\l GHTER 

Port Arthur. Oat.. .Nov. 4_.Dpcl.1r 
Ing ihe time bad come when the kill
ing of innocent victims by careless 
or Inexperienced motorists mast be 
stopped. Mr. Justice Mowat yester
day wnlenccd Wausl Ko»kI. a young 
Finlander, to one .rear In prison after 
he had been found guilty of
slaughter. Koskl in May last ___
over and killed six-year-old Olive 

_The JsiKC jIeacrlbea, Koaki 
as "a fool with a new toy."

nil.MME BODIE.S HHIPPKI)
TO CIII.V.A IX)B BURLU. 

Boston. Nov. 4— The steamship 
Esther Dollar, when she. sails from 

.fhls port for the Orient. Nov. 18. will 
carry with her Ihe bones of 350 Chi- 

who died in .Naw England, come 
of them as long ago as 1889.

This portion of the slemship-. 
freight—.760 tin boxes, each Inscrib
ed with the name of a Chinese and 
Ihe date of his death—will be landed 
at Hongkong, where relatives of the 
dead will claim the remains for In
terment ill ancestral soils. The work 
of exhuming the bodies from ceme
teries throughout .New England 
now proceeding.

raWMQfi wnj. SEEK ______
RUGBY TITLE IN E.A8T 

Edmonton. Nov. 4.—If the Eskimos 
should again win the Western rugby 
championship they will, without 
doubt, again go Boat after Dbmlnlon 
honors. The club has no plana in 
the event of their winning the Wee- 
tern playoff, hot the tecdhig among 

^ members of the clnb and snpportera 
of the game la almost nnanlmons on 

, this point.
Edmonton fans consider that they 

nave a much atronfer teum last

David Tliompson Memorial

m
a Memorial Fort erected to Dana 
Thompson, Canada’s greatest geo- 
gripher and surveyor.

The Fort, which is ths largest 
k>g building in Canada, was erected 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and U. H^ds^Ba, Company; and

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUUIE FORD FXRTS

Kt|>*rt Repalra WorkmaoBhlp 
GAS. OILS, BTC.

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Prop’rlstor.

Rs'lbnrton Bt- Nanaimo. B. a

Bawden Kidd £ Co.
AndHon, Accot

Liquidator! and income Ta 
Spedaliits

Estates Manafed, Etc.

TAKE .NOTICE THAT I.etters' 
Probate of the Will of . "fc.** --
der deceased, late of the Clty bf Van- } 
louver, who died at Vancouver on 
ihc Uth day of September A. D. ' 
11122, have been granted by the Su- ' 

Court of British Columbia to ’ 
John Wood Coburn, the Executor 
therein named.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
!hat all persons having claims 
against iho Estate of the said An- 

Pender deceased, are hereby 
required to file the same duly veri
fied, with the said Executor or with 
!hc uuderslgned on or before De
cember lOlh A. D. 1922. after which 

'■Dili proceed

gard ouly to thuse'claims of which 
he shall then have notice.

Dated at .NannJmo, B. C.. this 3rd 
lay of November. A.D. IS22.

F, S. CU.NLIFFK.
.'Solicluu- for the Executor.

.■>-6 Bank of Montreal Building. Na
naimo. D. C. 4t

in rmciu
■ Bay Coi

..........- — —jd lo ?u.—. „ .
**WUh*fac«n patatod in bright- 
Mt buei, and attired in colorful tri- 
W costumes, Indians from the 
Keotensy snd Shoswsp reserves 
were ths principal attrscUon at this 
inspiring svent Their teepees were 
pitched on tbs top of tbs hill sur
rounding the Fort As dntk fell 
they Ut camp fires and soon the 
visitors/- . Esitem and Western 
Canada sno_th^ United SUtei were
entertalnsE'................snpplied by
the tom-tom augmented b; ths 

voices of the Braves.
The Indians had gathered to do 

honor to Canada‘8 greatest surveyor 
who landed on the shore of Lake 
Windermers in 1807, and for this 
event they brought with them their

... %gj

event
finest bVa-UlilCB. „caus 111 rxiliLiuw 
shades, combined with Elk-i teeth 
and vari-colored feathers were the 
“materials" used for the attractive 
garbs of the squaws. Gaily colored 
thawli and skirts brought to mind 
that one need not travel to world- 
famous fashion centres to obtain 
ideas for daring color achemea. Each 
child and wee papoose was arrayed 
•n it! tribal costumes with besdwork 

axzling beauty. When an Indian 
■ " ■ teepcc:__aail_

lied b
He is re 
gifted 

Heine MlThe --Medicine Man” of the •*«talents, me jueaicine man' 01 ine 
Kootenay tribe wai,' perhapi, the 
■scat ulctaraaque figure of the page
ant. Hii coitume was most colorful 
and his baaddreia waa unique.

Both tribes entered Into the spirit 
•f ^ erant with kten intarcit and

..'!!■ ■KLiTfflJ-ra a art.g-s.-g ;s-.sss-.B
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mm?

EHitliigubhed for Aelr iuprema 
quality and delicacy ot flavour

lO for 15« 
25 " 35«

'S'

mncmALTOMeeoei

PUCTMNiDE 
DiNlllEROr 

CIFILSMMIS
OTommnt LiaMUty for Praotou 

la Force Xow Anioonto to 
$417,018.

Victoria, Nor. 4—Fourth annual 
report of the B. C. Ciril Serrlce 
der Commlaeloner Maclnne*. pre-

Lean, Prorindal S^reury. showa 
that at the end of last year the total 
of the permanent aerrlce bad been 
brought down from I860 In 1919 to 
116*.

The first uble shows the ciril list 
on December 31. 1921. girlng de
partment by department the number 

I of permanent and temporary per
sona. This table shows that on Dec.

I 31. 1921, the permanent service to-

whlch CS were returned soldiers, 
mea who were not returned i 
dlere, 110 females and two Junto 
Schedules two and three Klve full 
(alls regarding the dates on which 
these reinslalemeuts and appoint 
meuts were 
formation rc 
and salary.

Of the III rhanRe.-) In position, 
some involved merely transfer from 
one place In the service to another, 
but over sixty of these changes 
accompanied by- aitber a promotion 

a higher grade or an Incretu'o

ApriTT, 19Jl.lhoani

»-ap-o«-443 rasiirnetl HUUlt
'soldiers. 225 females and 38 Junli 
j In the first civil list reported by 
commission, Dec. 91. 19l9. there 
were 1860 oi 

I Hat of whom

force, and those 
who were retired from the service 
after that date were retired under 
the .conditions of that art and full 
Information regarding them will 
given in the report of business done 
under the Superannuation Act,” Dr. 
.MacLean said. ”In schedule No. 7. 
however, information Is given re
garding those to whom superannua
tion allowances had been granted 
prior to April 1. 1921, and who were 
still drawing these 'allot
Dec. 31. 1921. This schedule Is made

Jor. la.siLdJilOJl-lO IhPg_£omfiJste _ 
e of the person and the position 

held there is also given the d-^te of 
birth, the dale on which the,, enter
ed the service, their salary at retire
ment. the dale on which th ./ were 

■vice.

1919. the number of returned lol- 
dlers is greater and the shrinkage 
Is entirely among the number of men 
without military record,” Dr. Mac- 
Lean said.

"The report with Its various sche
dules therefore presents a most 
hansUve and complete account of the

removals, reinstatements ami 
transfers are given since the com
mencement of the Civil Service Act
.Inhr I iai « *

years 609 permanent t

turned soldiers.

1921. with the pre
sent value at that date of their al
lowance. The toUl liability in con
nection with the allowances 
force at that date amounts to 1417.- 
023.79,

"During the year seven civil ser
vants died, and pursuant to the pro- 
vlrions of Section 45 of the Civil 8er 
vice Act their widows were granted 

gratuity equal to three months 
details of which are given in

schedule No. 8.
• In Schedule No. 9. the Civil Ust 

1 Dec. 31. 1921. is given. In this 
list, the service Is takeh department 
by department, and office by office, 
and the name and position of each 
civil servant is set forth with a nota-

were made, of these^«2^w^re j uon of whether he is a returned sol-
Is t«n wei 
iWged. •

ret QDKX RESULTS TRY A FREE PI^ WANT ADV.
London. Nov. 4.—In Dublin t

CASTORIA
For Ihfimti and Canldren.

Mottois Know Jliat 
Genune Castona

Always 
Bears the 
Signature j 

of

fence, and hls suburban home i 
Ratsmln, were attacked tonight by . 
band of armed men. says a dispatch 
to The Times. Ouards at the gate 
returned the fire of the Invaders. 
One civilian was killed.

.4W.%RD

m
ia

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

H¥A\X COMPENSATION 
London. Nov. 4.—More than 90 
r cent of the shareholders of th« 

British and Argentine Meat Company 
have accepted the offer recently 
made for the purchaae of OMr ordin
ary and preferred shares by the Wes
tern United Investment Company, 
and the deal now antomatioally goes 
through, as only 76 per cent ot both 
'asses of shares are required.

The offer for stock was on the ba
sis of 65 shillings for the ordinary 
shares and 36 shillings and sixpenoe 
for the preferred, payable In cash i 
November 16, the purebaae being 
guaranteed by Lord Veatey and Sir 
E. H. Vestey, dlreetors of the Union 
Cold Storage Company.

The directors of the BriUsh and 
rgentlne Meat Company retire un

der the terms Df the^propoui ana re
ceive $30,000 each as compensation.

NOnOB.
Extra choUe MIU Wood. 

growth limber, $2.00 per load at 
Dobeson's Landing.

NANAIMO WOOD OO,

THE AST OF OITGIITO- 
Mias Blancfae Nelm

"A alnger who toaehee, a teacher 
who alnga.”

will receive pupils tor InstraeUo 
voice.. Phone $19. n-WB

NANAIMO UBEKAL
ASSOOATION

~)e«lA the first JCnnaday aa eac 
month In Liberal

—Pirty Rmmm, Earle

I were »»• single, the
ere fe-I “^Tile birth, the date on which 

malee and 46 were Juniors. In ad- service and bis sal-
dltlon to these sppoIntmenU 229 I", 
men whoA.d been gnmted l«,»e of '.ww'h,“

foV mlUury duty were rein- f*"*" w'th hls grade, 
stated in the service and 382 chang
es in position were made.

reinstated while new appointi
le permanent service totalled 

142. Of these 52 were returned sol
diers, 61 were femalee and 14 Jun
iors. Dnring the year 216 tempor
ary appointments were made, of c

and December 1921, to- 
hls grade. In view of 

the constant crtllclsm of the civil 
service cost this schedule will likely 
be closely studied. As exact inform
ation is given about each position it 
will enable those who consider the 
service overmanned to deal rpeclfl- 
cally with the ^posklona they wish

ylng ont a good idea.

Have Yon BoagM 
TkatWimer * 

OVERCOAT Yet?
c.kw.ir, aoihkg Sto„

is now showing . very large 
assortment in many Afferent 
styles and colors at moder
ate prices.

There are_ coals with or 
without belts.

The ViscoMt Model
with its slenderizing, you&- 
ful Raglan sleeves falling 
straight in one-piece from 
th^ collar, is* the season’i 
last word in style and sroultr 
ness. It buttons high in- 
der the collar for stonny 
weather. Exclusive without 
extravagence. You can be 
sure you get a first class coal

CALDWEU'S 
CLOTHING HOUSE

PRICES RANGE FROM $22.00 to $40.00

THE MISSES BRUCE 
Ladieo’ TiOor^'"^
will be pleased to interview Intend

ing cnttomeri at 
B4$ BoeehlU Avrnnei, NewomUe 

Townsitn
Evening Dr«M a Specialty. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
Phone 75IL2.

Nanaimo Assessment District
TDMDAT.^ the 7lhI, at the Court Hoeae. Nanaimo, B. th day of {Jovember, 1922, at the i 

toll at pnUlc auction the Crowi
«t out. for the delinqnent taxes u______

■' .1 of advertising m

Crown granted

MX^rSA^-nerit. of” siJuon "iTof lh^•T^•tl^^^4^
MW aaOFB JOCTnONED.

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST 
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths if 
moved painlessly. Phone 443.

Phone 253
P. 0. Box 484

26-32 Commercial Street

Ffliili COATS
in Distinctive Styles
vl!! ■bfc u «„ .f F.n C..U, .t
y«iir Un,l)r> w l„ irimael »lh ,n,broid,r, «, priwip.ll, .bj,

English Utifity CoaU for practical service are co nspicuous.

..........................................»--S0.«9-.S0,.,3S.00

bouvia cloth coats at...
$35.00, $45.00 to $59.50 

$49.50 to $75.00

Fall Millinery Specials $3.95----
“'p^rX vilverinH p."*! ^hicn com-

Wear-at Low Prices
Women's Bloomer •» ” ««

...

Flannel C®, Homespon Dresses"
Anv . M‘«*KIUTKLV PIlfiTKI,.

Freity t*oI( 
those nhoy'wn. TrV:;

■ Bloomer

Women'! ^am““;t 
Children'. Bleeper, at

Children's Bloomers a

Taxes ..$ij
fIJMl

...$2.73

.31.73
$8.00
$2..30

^iman'a NaiuVai AlNWoorv^^^

ssiiP?-
Jaeger Pure Wool Infants' B,ad, V.;:;;..........

’ Jearn. E^sch
..... ..«sc gi.a,

:r«S2«

Buy Blankets Now and Compare 
Our Prices

New Flannels CS.' Homespuns
In a wlOe range of colors.

■ “l>^“«.y.^"!n^''‘g^?ef.!dS

Black Satins at $1.95 yard
$2.50. In 36 inch

Pure i^inen t able Cloths
PH™, to. Ttoto.«„to,.i»ji7 meea for TIuuiIim

' iSSSr
#■



Surpassing
all others in DcUcacy and Fragrllnce.

"SALADA”
SEALED PACKETS ONLY rvEBY LEAF POBE

NAMAIMP TO mas. SATUBDAY. WW. 4, 1921 ’

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Wood* Hotel, Umited.

Cofser Hutbp ud CmaO Streets
Hot and cold rnnninit water and elevator aervlce. 

and elevator aervlce,

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone 8ey. 810.

oSS,
H. H. NASH RKTIREB

Af'XHR LONG 8ERVICI': 
Victoria. Nov. 4—After ten yean’ 

rervlco with the , Brltiah Columbia 
Covornroent aa auperintendeat of the 
Inquiry Department. H. H. Naah. 
tired Into private life Thuraday 

While In

the rotunda of the Parliament build- 
Inifa yeaterday when civil servants 
and memben of the LeKiaUtnre gatb 
ered for,a presentation, which was 
made by Dr. Younc. aecretary of the 
Hoard of Health, on the occarion of 
-Mr.'Nash’s retirement, of a hand
some purse eonulitinx S164. Mr. 
Naah served In the .Northwest Mountployment of the Oov«rnment he has,------ ------- ----------- .„„uui

shown sincere devotion to duty. An [ed Police and the South African 
Impressive ceremony took pUce In War.

Used Cars for Sale
1918 GRAY-DORT, Price....
1920 DODGE TOURING. Pri«

$350.00
$800.00

1921 CfEVROLET TOURING. Price..............$650.00
1921 CHEVROLET Light Delivery, frice........$450.00
1922 UdTT SIX STUDEBAKER. Price........$1300.00

FOR PAYMENT AND TERMS APPLY TO

NOEiMcFARLANE MOTORS
Phone 886 or 441 Grace Street

I City Churches
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

(Presbyterian)

Anollier Ev^" Serriee 4> 
Praise
7 p.m.

Anthem. “What Are TheseT" 
(Stainer).

Duet. "One SweeUy Solemn 
hought" (Ambrose), Messrs “ 
usband and T. Lewis.
Quartette. "My Redeemer." Messrs 

Husband, Roberts, l.ewls and John-

SERMON:
’niuiilugWiiig ud Fbunces”
Morning. 11 a.m.. subject: “Christ 

and Church Office Bearers."
Also "a bit for the bairns."
Come to Chnrch. Bring 

children.
Anniversary Supper and Lecture, 

-November 27.

PROGREflRirR RPIRITUAIABT 
80CIKTY

Services will be held In Oddfellows’ 
Hall at 7:80 p.m.
—p4ihUc-CUcl*.at-S.p.iii.-~________

Margaret-L. Smith of Victoria wlU 
conduct services.

On Monday evening at 7:80 a pub
lic circle will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Layer, Machleary St. A cor
dial InvIUtlon ezUnded to all.

SL'NDAr SCHOOL LEoc^rN 
Josoa, the Uresa Physician. 

Luke V. 17-88.
Golden Text—Himself took onr In-

[ALIHCRTON ST.. METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. O. Bruce Rldland.
11 a.m., ’’The World’s Greatest 

Olver.”
2:10 p.m., Sunday School and 

Bible Class.
7 p.m.. Special Mualcal Service.
The Junior Choir will repeat their 

Cantata. A service of story and 
song.

Come and give thanks to Ood 
and bear the children sing.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
Rector, Rev. 8. Ryall.

•fist. Sunday After Trinity. Nov. 6. 
Holy Ck)mmnnlon.

.. -.m.. Choral Celebrat!o„
Holy Communion, with Sermon.

(Dorey’s Service in E Flat.)
2:80. Church School.
7 p.m.. Service of Thanksgiving.
Anthem. “God of Mercy” (CoaU).
Solo. Miss Dobeson.
Magnificat and Nunc DlmUUs 

Parisian Tone (Sulner).

BASKIiTBALL. NOVEMBER «th. 
6:10—Ever Ready vs. Derby. 

Referee A. Altken.
6:4B—Tar FlaU vs. Hotspurs, 

Referee A. Altken.
7:15—Colts vs. High School, 

Referee O. Green.
7:45—

Referee (
25—Foresters vs. Sprott t 

Referee T. I. Knarston.
#: 15—Native Sons 

Releraa.J.1

WALLACE STREET METHODiST 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible Class 
2:30 p.m.

11 a.m.. “God's Plly." si... a 
story for children.

7 P .^^
odofMu”

Anthem by Choir, “Sun of My 
Soul" (Turner), with solo Mrs. L. 
Jones.

IMUM04MIFE
Commercial Street

MeaU at all hours. Mend and 
service «r»l claae In every 

respect

*• ^ • 
ms. S. WELLS

Prop.

SMOKE

•OUKIUM
Tobacco of Quality

155 pn* package Also InyilhMtm
MWOtTHcAglWR

A. L. C. V.

75 Btrieklmnd Street

Evangelistic
Service
BAFTTST^RCH

(Corner Prideaux St.)

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Mbit Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Go Veil) iiieiit Store. —

WE-DO-TH E-REST

SUNDAY’S SERVICES 
Morning 11 o’clock. Subject, “The 

Secret Christian."
Sunday School 2:20.—Open lea

sh) n to which aU are Invited, when 
.Mr. Lltch will give an address. 
’•Burled Things.”

Evening 7 o’clock.....Superintend
ent Uteb will tell the story of his 
conversion, "Into and Out of Infi
delity."

Quartette and Solos—Mrs. Brad- 
well. .Miss Nicholson, Mr. Bradwell 
and Mr. Unsworth.

Monday — Special Thanksgiving 
Service commencing -at 5 o'clock. 
Song Service 7:45. Subject, "Josus 
Only."

This Is the last of these services 
and we extend a cordial Invitation to

PK1-1SBVTKK1.VN NOTES

vu . Mr. U. Husband and Mr. J. P. 
Brown. These gentlemen have mov
ed to Vancouver and they carry with 
them the best withes of the choir 
ami congregation.

On Monday evening the C.O.I.T. 
hiiil a splendid time at their Hallow- 
i-'i-n party The schoolroom was dec
orated for the occasion and the 30 
or 40 girls who hud been transform
ed into fairies and ghosts and 
wiicbes certainly made a plcturetiqne 
dls^iljiy. Great praise Is due the 
leader Mrs. Brotheflon for the apten 
did wav In which she organized the 
party.

Andlher Hallowe’en party was 
held on Tuesday evening under the 
auspices of the Y. P.’s Society. A 
special invitation had been extended 
to the newcomers to the city and a 
were present. Ur. O. AddlaoD. the 
president, gave all a hearty welcome. 
A programme of songs and masleal 
selections were given after which 
games flavoring of Hallowe’en were 
engaged In. A sumptnous repaat 
added to the pleasure of the evening 
which was voted a big aucceat.

Jhcro.vas qqile.yuolce crowd 
mothers and babies at Uie Manse 
Wednesday afternoon, who gathered 
on the invitation of Mrs. J. Thomp
son. eoperinlendent of the Cradle 
Roll. The object of the prfrty was to 
give the mothers and babies a pleas
ant afternoon all together and there 
was no mistaking the succeaa of the 
aatherlng. These “get together” 
parties are held none too often, anil 
It would be. to the advantage of the 
tiidivifhial and to ti >hufch to hnvw 
them more frequently.

order and as wershlppers passed out 
n number took occasion to express 
their appreciation of tbe aervlce. Mr. 
Dunsmore has been able to arrange

McADlE
THEUWERTAtn

PHONE i»0_ ^ ALBERT BT.

CrescentHotel
MRS. C. TEMBHT

HOME COOKING

Id the best of attanUoii glvi 
to gnasto and hoardors.

RATES MODERATE

ANDREW DUNSMORE
A. L. C. M.

Taaeher of Pltnofoita and 
Organ. PapOa prapand lor 
examlnatioa if daalrad.

Auctioneer
Salea condaetad la best laterMU 
of ctlenta. List now open for

AUenOE BOOM. WHARF fW. 
PhoM 17* or 818L.a.miw

Dry Wood
Iflirae--wood- far kUchoB 

stoves and onUlde bark wood 
for beaters SAM pv kmd do- 
llveiwd. Alao four-foot aUh

fttmAUmi Ul

ffliussini
Can far fare dar <» adbL
G<Bd»iFfadb«atEi|>S
Can Raprirai me] Sunm 

GnmiOifarSalA

SPECIALS
New Kitchen Chairs......_fl3o

Dining Room Suites, 
resus and Drawars Include 
the specials for thU week

J. W. JAMES

Magic
Electrolyte

RENEWS OLD BATTERIES

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Reflniplicr and General 
Repairs

174 NIcol 81. Phone 781

$2.00
Until-further 
Dotke we wiO 
fiU your bat- 
tery with 
Ma«icfor$Z. 
This price 
carries with it 
our regular 
guarantee.

MAGIC RENEWS OLD 
BATTERIES $2

Magic Electroiyto Go.

A. V. Watson
Battery Service Station 

Phone 802 The Crescent

. ejUnders ground round and true, end a round
ring wlU m It. Ton cannot stop a leek In a square hale wUk 
e round plu^Come in end tee us grind a cyHader—they are

Get our prices on Stationary. Marins, and other aakw oC 
Cara. We absolutely guarantee onr work.

Ford Blocks re-babbited and shafu. fitted etral^t sad gromd.

s?’..IS".™,;*’" "•'“■•
I Wee McGregors «I.M i

Nanaimo Grinders
B. C. EMDE 
Nanalme, B. O.

B. C. Veteran! Weekly Feetbatl Conpelitite 
$10,000 IN PHI

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING IN COUPONS
You simply indicate whether theHOME TEAM will score MORE, LESS or the SAME NUMBER of Goals than they kotcA in the cofraspood-
mg game of last year, by placing an “X" in the c^'---------- ^----------------- ---- •- ---- - l-—-
THE B. C. VETERANS WEEKLY and o e column provided in coupon. 25c entitlej^ihe subscriber to five weeks’ sidmcifaliaB to 

m; 50c entiUes the subscriber to ten week/ sulMcription and two coupon.; y^craSdrath.

row night—not a full one^but one 
of special Interest Inasmuch as It 
will be the farewell appearance of 
Mr. Husband, who has been Uans- 
ferreil to Vancouver. The minister 
Will talk on the subjeeta of Thanks- 
Vlvlng and Finance.

Game$ to be played November 11th
Competition No. 5 Closes Friday Midni gkt. November lOtk. at tbe ofRce of

The B. C. Veterans Weekly Ltd.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

(NOTICE—Vou will not that 81 tuh- 
scrlptloa catltles you to five additional 
weeka’ snbscriptioB and one extra 
coupon). There it no limit to tbe length 
of snberriptian and nnmher of conpons 
which may he eent In by any oaa persoa 
taonawMk.

COOTOM KOSr ,JB OOT AMkO BOKlUCa

R. C S’ETER.VNS WXZaCLY LTD.Nt W .«UltlS8

NO. 5 FOOTBALL COMPETmON
GAMES TO BE PIAYKD SATURDAY, MOVaKBEB Him 1.88

>Hi>l>etUic» CaoaH 18 MMalclK FMday. So*. IMi M.U Compm to P. O. thnwor Mt, TMWMWsa. R. C I
HOME-TaaM . Z«ixt Onpea ■<>. 1 0«pw. Ru S C«i|»e fe. 8 : Owp.Ru 4 Onpw Ru a

V L > U- X. • u L 8 U t 8 X X. 8
ARSENAL 1 EVtRTOK 0 1 — ; 1
ASTON VILLA 2 ObORAM ATHXrnO 0 ' (
BLACKBURN R. 2 H\T)T)KTlSFrtU> T. 0 -1
LIVERPOOL 1 TornDmAU r i 1
CRYSTAL PALACE 2 tta>moH»AT .!
BARNo!.^?* 2 FUtHAM' ’ t I-- »
BLACKPOOL 1 NOTTS COtnrTT , ! : 1 1
WEST HAM UNITED 1 IXKDB DMTgO 1 “ ■ 1
BRISTOL ROVERS 1 PLTROUTH A. S 1
READING 2 WATTORD 1 ■ 1 ,
CRF.WE ALEX. 1 ,i
HALIFAX TOWN 1 WI0A.V BOROnOH 3 r;—1—
GLASGOW CELTIC 2 AVR rNTTED ‘ 1 . ■ 1 I
HIBERNIANS 1 I>t7!n>EB 1 .1 ■; i i
KILMARNOCK 2 AIRORTROVIAltg 1 1 1 ‘ 1



Nanaimo Tradings Co.
(Ombd i, Ikekub LiidlnL)

. Saturday Bargains Galore
nOH OUX BIG ALTERATIOH SAIL REMEMBER MONDAT IS A HOUDAY. PHONE 
TDOR ORDERS EARLY, 437. DeiiTeriet Diilr «t 10.3® a.m. and 4.30 pja.

LAMES’ WEAR AND DRY GOODS SPECIALS
I u* to offer a lot

cVirdren’*'iii'«'Wf

HOSl

SOME GROCERY SPEOAIS
CaNDT bargains—RobertMn'i Ladle*’ Car

amel*. re«. 45e lb. Today at ............. ...JBc
PINEAPPLE, craihed. tins *«. Special at 9Bc 
APPLES, 40 lb. bozea. (ood cooker*, boz 9Sc 
APPLBS^'o. 1 Mclntori.- lUd*. 40 Ib. $I.M 
POTATOB3—Bl« fellow* and dandy ke*per*.

Per b*K 01 100 lb*------ ----------------------
COTTAGE ROLLS—Superior *mok«l. today a»c
SHOULDER HAM, perfect tor dlleln< at......88e ;'n......“W..................... ....................
V^^AB1^B-Can_^ Co«_.nd_To„^^ ^Ss%1^^"a:rp“e:rrBtoo;^^^
FANCT Biscmrel^ tolUi. ai«»ttod, 4 lU. m ..... - -- -------- SSe
BC^R—Frwh loc»I. No. 1, gnaraateed. t

Iba tor ______ _________________________95c
KIPPERS—Concord Imported, reg. J5c. 1 Hm.

Big Dres* Good* buy enbales 
aplendid PUtdi and Check* a 

HOSE—All kinds, ladles’ or cl
lot, and you take your choice _ „ _

HOSE—Boys’ big Special Heavy Ribbed, aU 
alaea, to .No. 10, worth more, but today 

OSB—Ladies’ Fancy Cashmere, black or

JWEI^-^AMther io^
‘■^r^lon^

ii.«-ito;

ORANGES—Large slae and • sot, pu- doi...4Se ol them. Today at

BOYS’DEPARTMENT
. Boy*’ Bibbed Sweater*, to I year* at......  ^

’ CNMaWEAB—Boy*’ Penman’s Shirt* and
Drawer*, fleeced and natural, all aL___ TBc

OVHHALLB-Boy«'..aU *l**. to SI at------J$lMt
BOYS’ CAPS—Odd Una* to clear at_____ «Oc
BOYS- KNICKERS—VUne. to ft for.....W.4»

BEDMNG, ETC.
BI^VKETtf-riannelette, In grey or while— 

11!4 at 10|4 at «a.i0: ii|4 at'«s.ss
BLANKETS-Orer Wool, big alae, at......4B.8B
BLANKETS—In pure wool, white, extra large;

lovely tiaalitr at--------------------------- ----- 99.75
PILLOWS—All feather*. waU covered at ft.it

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
BRACES-^Men’a heavy Police, Today at...E9c 
SOX—Men’* Wool Work Soz, a wonder price Itc 
UNDERWEAR—Penman’* Natural or-Wool Rib 

or Fleece. aU at ooee prlco.,.„........... .........fi.oo

WOOL PA.NTS—Men’s All-Wool English Tweeds
all Bites, good patterns, and at....... ...... f4.B5

hats—Albertina, real Italian, |7.00 at.f&BS 
HATS—Good Canada make, all alzee at.4t.9B 
CAPS—Men’s Fancy Tweeds, all slaee at fl.OO 
SHIRTS—Men’s Work, In bine ebambray or

buck. Priced at______ ______________
OVERALLS—Men’s bUck pant kind, heai

ftivE»fyTtd.jwUeO.Q»ti(it.mbrfe. w9 be famk. HoBa«7 o. Mom!.,
Wt km Extn Staff. Yo. wM Eg«| Mm Go ods, ml We Sell FOR LESS.

• Ubetyoa 1 hay* R. 
Bearer Board nd WaU B 

,IL Ormond. BMton 8t
.BULBS

clntha, 60c do*.; tnllpe, ISi 
trumpet daffodils, 4Ee dot., 
fruit tree*, rotes, 1

var, B. (

TIN PANTS. CoaU and Laggings, 
also Ollad Clouting of *U ktadi. C. 
A. Bryant I«-tf

Maple Leaf Annual Maaqueradi 
Monday, Nov. tth. Young'* H^l.

Ormond, Bastion street

b*^ Bm**«elaas eoadltloa.

TOUR FUTURE FORETOLD.

For bargains in Os«! Car*, lee 1 
^flnne^^Motor*. WalUe* *tre«

A.L MIES
Osr. <%wt4i atoi ,

TORAOJOHOT

WMe dx7 JgBt. «M! wOl 
praieBt «

icnrresi 
ROSBElt poodi

to evei7 btQrer of a pi^ co«t- 
Btg a dollar or over.

FREE MATCHES

Quality c*ke* and bread of all 
aorta—pdn. sole, brown and whole

Mr. and Sira. Norman Carter ai 
Con Ratos were among the paase 
»er* on thU afternoon’* boat to V* 
eoerer.

r pbon

Quality cakes and bread of all 
aorta—pan, tola, brown and whole 
wheat Ask your groeer or phone 

Beoteh Bakery.

r Pair tbe Same as 
what all the miners 

aay whan Ujey want another pair of 
pit ahoea; If they are wearing one of 
the -Yal#” Miner*’ Boot with raw- 
hide vamp protector, they know they 
can buy nothing better.

CABO OF THABTKS 
The reUUree of the late Edward 

Wamtley. wboae funeral took place 
yeaterday, wUh to extend their sin
cere thanks to the many friend* who 
by noral tribate* and other 
sympathized with them in their 
bereavement.

Hasiery
have noved from Froirt St
to P«km Block. «d wfll

a pwt of the store oc- 
Florence Suuv.

AI.W.JlU«y aJ 
K>kted Goods

Nonas.
Dance Saturday night. Nov. 4,

Boat leaves 
p.m. Fare, 50 

S6-8t

______ ttnrday
North OahrioU HalL 
Farmer*’ Lending 8:16 

return.

Family 
Medicine

• Tanlac baa done my wife ___
niytelf «, much good that we have 
maoe It our family medicine.” says 
frederick Moulding. i613 17th St., 
“oulhweet, Calgary, Alberta.

As for rnywilf, i bad been toeling 
at about half tick for tome time. 
T appetite was very poor, nothing 

taaied right, and what I did 
earned to do me lltUo r>od. . 
though I was working every day . 
never felt hungry and my energy and 
atrength was .i,pp,„, ^ght away 
from me.

'Two or three year* ago my wife 
was troubled somewhat th 
way. She had no appetite, * 
run down and very nervon*. After 
taking a few bottlee of Tanlac ibe 
waa so Improved that aU the neigh
bor* spoke about it.

“Knowing what Tanlac did for my 
wife. I, of course, look It myaeU and 
It baa helped me Juet like It did her.
1 now eat three rousing meals a 
a^ relish every bite and have 
apetlte that never falls me. That 
tired feeling la gone and my old time 
strength and energy hare come back 

My wife and myself both

s PIECES OF BEEn FURNmiRE
2 ^ CW. 4 aai„. 

Coilw TaWe. afl for 
^.......-..............$72.««

soft padded sole shoes 
by the Yale Shoe Btoi
no rough Btltcbea to hu_________
The prices are Juat.ea low as 
poorer kind; U yon ‘
Yale.

I. Phone <0tZl. <-li

son inaUll one tor y

old Range as part payment on a

The Yale Shoe Store la putting

In end eee theoe specula.

C.P.R.CX)ACH SHOPS
Montreal, Nov. 4— Four

Canadian Paeilie . .Railway 1- — Jle . .Ball*
'bop* at Montrmil, Wlnnliu,*, 
ind Vancouver. wlIl)r*-open 0

work. This was decided a 
ing of the C.P.E. m.n.g

It la thongU probable that all the 
8“ In the eMveny’s coach shops 
out coast to «9Ut will be back

work by the the month.

e city 
Id tor

BROWN, DenUst.

8-lt

: ^list.
con-
W-6

Off.™.
carefnlljr tliu lilt of Bariaisf

5 that tarpaas even onr luriTalled Bargains of the past Read 
— every one of them u worthy of your special eHawf^ii^

' “ WOMEN’S COATS AT $35
.Another special shipment of 

^ Woman’s Coat*. Of Bolivia
Cloth and Velour In all the 
season’s newest modus. Colors 

H. are; brown, fawn and navy.
• jt with fur collars and cuff..f and

silk embroidered. Exceptional
tc ..............$35.00tor-

WHITE “SAXONT’ FLAN
NELETTE at 19e Yard

29 In. White Saxony Flan
nelette for nightgowns, cjilld- 
ren’s wear, etc. Reg. value 
26c yard. Special for Saturday 
only at. yard........ .............19j^

50 BOYS’ SUITS AT $6.95
Each

Sturdy hard wearing Tweed 
and Worsted Suits lor boys 
Finished In all the iaie*t 
Belter styles la. browns and

I?}'Saturday ..........   3S___

[■“ GIRLS’COATS AT $11.50
for A special purchase to sell at
■Iwl a special price for Saturda. of

heavy Coatlugs in taupe, g en 
•*! and navy with fur col r*.

, ' patch pockets and belt. L..es
<e- 16 to 44. SpeclBlIy^priced^

TURKISH BATH TOWELS at 
98c Pair 9

Heavy quality Turkish Bath 
Towels, with atrlpes of red or 
blue. Size 21x42 inches. A 
real big Bath Towel at a special 
price. Reg. value 51.26 pair. 
Saturday only, pair..........

25 BOYS'TWO-PANT SUItT
$9.95 EACH

palm*o“ pantS^ wm" give “twree

la*
1 GIRLS’ PULL-OVER SWEAT-

J ERS $1.49
In sBxe blue only, with sailor 

de collar neatly edged with grey.
;s; »'or girls aged 8 to 10. splen-
jt. did winter Sweater and special
kei for Saturday. Regular 52.50
be ................. $1.49
It

EXTRA HEAVY LOOM DA- 
MASK TABLE CLOTHS AT 
____ $2.75 EACH

size In 2 yards square, with 
Greek Key border and large 
check pattern In center. Made 
In Ireland. Reg. value 54.00. 
Special Saturday only 5^75

PENMAN’S FLAT KNIT UN~ 
DERWEAR AT 95c Garmeiit

for wear In the mint- In na- 

Saturday, garment ..........95^

;; fWOMEN’S Slut HOSE AT
B SI.39

, 8 Discontinued lines. In black
it Band heather mixture shades,

IFull fashioned seamleaa Hose of 
y- ■pure thread silk. Keg. telling
B |up to 52.00 pair. Extra special

^Saturday only. pair... 51^9

WHITE COnON RUNNERS 
AT 40c EACH

Fancy drawn work Runner* 
for bureau, alde^ioard. etc., of 
fine while, cotton. Reg. value 
75c each. Extra special tor 
Saturday selling only, each

...........................40^

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS At" 
$5.90 A PAIR

.Men'* Brown nnd Black Calf 
Boot* In four different atylet; 
all Goodyear welt soles with 
rubber heel*. These boots sold 
last season at 57.60 and 58.00 
a pair. In all alzet 6 to 10 
Special Saturday, pair 55,f^

WOMEN’S Ready-to-Wear 
r HATS AT $3.75
W In the season’s newest shapes

developed from velvets and 
Hatter’s Plush. Colprs are 
nigger, black, navy. etc., trim- 

g med with fancy pleated rib
bons. Special for Saturday

j ........• $3.75

“UTTLE BROWN JUGS” 
at 25c

The last shipment of these 
Jugs cleared to fast that we 
Immediately obtained more. 
’They are glazed earthenware 
Jugs of light brown color. One 
quart capacity. You will have 
to come early to obtain one of 
these. Regular 60c, Special 
for Saturday, each.............250

WOMEN’S OXFORDS AT 
$6.45 A PAIR

Women’s Black Shoe Soap 
Kid and Patent Kid Oiford* In 
Georgina make. Made on the 
very newest last, medium high 
IxiUls heels. Sizes 2 to T.
Regular value to 512.00 a pair. 
Special Saturday, pr. 59 95

: David Spencer, Limited
CLASSIFIED ADS.|l1i:is|S
■ * carpenlera- tools, mntleal Instrn-

WANTED

lALE HELP WANTED—Earn 56 
♦ 10 day gathering evergreuni. 
root* and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and price* free. 
^‘«Ic*I. ,*7 C. West Hare*.

Wi^’TED—Competent stenographer.
Apply P.O. Box .aa. «l»llng «T-
perlence. '

WAN-TED—Heated room In private 
family with use of garage If poa- 
alble. Apply 1S4 Free Preaa.

____________________________ ^St

PcIr SALE—Registered Shropshire

leave at Free Preaa Office..

I SALE-Three lot* on Howard
eaeV * ♦U6.00; 2 at 5100
each. Phone 703L1. S7.2

WhlteyLeghorn 
young bens and pull(u^and one 
cockerel; ,1*0 R. l. Red cockerel.

KC.’s.,’"''"'”
FOR SALE-TWO JersTy Cows, wlto 

young wives. Good milkers. Ap
ply Walter Ralnea. Albert street

FOR SALE

_------ -------------- also Sevan
foot croea-out taw. handles com
plete. Apply 832 Douglas Ava. 
Five Acres. .j

double oared. 566; 14-ft.. 5C5;

era delivered 
nipped,

It., «sb; 12-ft.,
!; 14-ft., 555; II 

..... the above boau 
suitable for outboard motor. Abov* 
boat* Tarnished, add 510. Cedar 
Boats Works. 922 Powall Street,

TOR 8AL1>— Ford light delivery, 
only 5200 r.vsh. Good running or
der. Apply Baldwin. Norihfleld.

«e-6t

FOR .SALE—Two good grade goaU. 
one milking and one due to kid. 
For quick sale 130.00. Apply A. 
Wilton. Electric Light Dam. 69-4t

•J-

FOR RE.VT—Furnished 
private family. Apply : 
Press.

GROCERIES
meakfw ®

Kellogg’s Com FUke*. 2 package, for_____ ____________ 2J
Mackay’s Cream of Barley, a packag,........... .
Cream of Wheat, per package........................ ......................... .....^

Grape

Post Toaatlea. 2 pk»._„25^ Robin Hood O.U, 4. pkg 2&l 
Puffed Rice, per pkge.....20^ Tll«.n’a OaU. 4 Ib. pkge. 40^

iRbln Hood Rolled Oau....7 if tack 4
B.*K. Rolled Oata...................... , ,

B. * K. Wheat Flakes, per package ..
B. & K. Fine Oatmeal. 10 Ib. tack............

Bj* K. Standard Oatm^l.^,,,.,,,^^...,^^_____

B. * K. Coarse Oatmeal. ,0 lb. .ack....

k 40^; 20 Ib sack 51.00 
-’ 55<: « ihs. 51.40

......-4St

Van Camp’. Pork-ena-Bean*. fg.Ti tins'.
I'n» for .............................. ^

Quaker Pork and “Beans. 2s. < tin. for

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

three stores - ___
groceteria

Malpass
DryWb„^.,.„

Grocery Phone 307

MalpasTSWilion
HALIBURTON STREET


